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Y Listerke is an efficient and very effective rneans of convey-

!!Othe innerraost recesses and folds of the mucous mem-
itýýt rnild and efficient mineraI antiseptic, boracie add,

whichit hokis in perfect solution;, and whilst there is no possi-
bility of poisonous efféct through the absorption of Listerine, iti
poftz tô neutralfie thé products of putrefaction (thus prevent-
ing:septic abÉovtion) has been most satisfactorily determined.
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'0 entie Dermatic Soap contains the essential antiseptie
cetittittientýbleucal tus(Ayp 0 ), mentha, gaultheria and ýthyme
'(each XS), which enter into the c1mmpositim of the -well-
knowu antiseptic preparation Listerine, while the quality of,
excellence btthe SOaP7stock employed as the vehicle lor this

',ritëdication, will.berrieladily apparemt when used upon ýth
7, ýalîàýLte ëkîn, and upon the -kalp, Listerine Derniatic Spap

colltains no animal Lits,..iiid noue but the vez.y best vegetà1ble.
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care is eïeicised .W the priparation, of .Listerine Dermatic
$04p>, axi4,ý,2s the àntiseptic. CQW§tituents of Listerine aie added
tu the scap ançr 't lias received its surplus of unsapotdfied
éuffillieut ail, they. retain théir Pecu.1w intiseptie Vielles
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THÉ WEIR MITCHELL TREATMENT OF ANÉMIA.*

Bv J. N. GUNN, M.L)., CI.INTON, ONT.

Perhaps somne of you xviii renmeniber two years ago. N\rlen 1
presenteci here five cases of pernicionL anemnia, whic1 Nxve then
hiad tinder observation. It may be of interest here to mrentioni
that of that number three are now dead, and that the other two
have had rectirrences.

This brief sketch is a part of the sequA to one case ofpernicious
anenia, which is a priînary, anemia-to-day 1 propose takin1g
tnp the secondary anenias. 1 xxiii not enter il)to etioiogy, biood
changes, symptoms, wi1th treatmlent, bunt conifine mlyseif to resits
which we have ohtained in the hiospital and practice in a nulmber
of cases of secondary anemia due to variotis cauises. I Nviii tirst
recount the restits in a few cases, andl then briefly outlie the
routine treatmnent, which is practicaily the Weir Mvitchell, Nvith
slighit transformation in individuiai cases.

Mýrs. T.- F or severai mlonths liad been iltursing a sick friend.
Camne in compiainin g of nervotis exhatustion andi palp)itation of
lieart. anemnia, tired ail the time ; pains in (lifferent parts of lier

body, appetite pool-; does not sieep weli. On examinatioli a

Nveliimarkeçl systoiic ulurnulur over the base. On entering the

ii<spitai on Fehruary 26th, liemiogiobi 38 per cent. ; March 1201.

5ý6 per cent. : M,\arch 2 7 th, 70 per cent.:- April 23r(l. 87 ver cenit.:

MaV 2oth, 95ý per cent. Total incr-eas',e. 57 per cent. Mutt-lrmu

(irop1 )ed.

*Read at regular mieeting of Huron Medical Association.
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!Mr. T.-Had pneumonia in winter; did not regain his normal
condition;' feit poorly; was anemie, irritable and discouraged.
April 23rd, B.T. 50 percent.; May 2nd, 65 per cent. ; May 8th, 8o
per cent.; May i 5th, 86 per cent; May 22nd, 92 per cent.; May
29th, 96 per cent. Total rise in five weeks of hemoglobin, 4()
per.cent. Weight f rom 119 to 130 pouuds.

Mî-s. E.-Aged 65 years. A thin, anemic, nervous, sieepless
individual, always tired iu the morning on rising; had severe
pains in different parts of the body; had tried severai cnanges
of climate for health. Her syrnptoms were so severe at first one
would suspect some severe organic disordér; but exanmination
revealed noue, except a reduction in the body weight, and in the
hemoglobin. She xvas under treatment for six weeks, and iu
that time ail her symptoms had entirely disappeared. The hemo-
globin increased f rom 70 to ioo per cent., and she exceeded her
usual weight.

Miss K.-A very marked case of exophthalmic goitre. The
heart wvas very rapid and irritable, 140 to i5o, and marked
exophthaliînos and tremor; very muchi emaciated and anemic.
When the patient left the hospital the symptoms of the disease
had entirely disappeared, except some prominence of the eye.
The hemoglobin increased f rom 65 to ioo per cent.; weight from
75 to 125-50 pounds.

Other cases 1 might mention are anemia following parturi-
tion, 27 to 90 per cent. ; bleeding piles, from 35 to Ioo-per cent.;
another at present under treatnient, brought on by long nervous
strain, wvith marked hysterical symptoms and anemic condition,
gradually improving.

The Weir Mitchell methods can be applied to a great variety
of cases, and there are some that cannot be cured by any other
form of treatment.

In this class may be placed those exasperating cases which
come complaining of nervous exhaustion.* She has aches and
pains and tender points; eats and sleeps poorly, and awakes
unrefreshed; has varions uterine and ovarian troubles, and is
always tired, and takes little interest in anything. She ultimately
becomes, as Holmes describes it, the vampire, who sucks the
blood f rom healthy people about ber.

Other favorable cases are:
i. Certain formns of mental disturbance, snicb as melancholia.
2. Cases wbere convalescence is slowv from levers, pneu-

3. In early stages of tuherculosis.
4. Iu exopbtbalmic goitre cures miay be effected.
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5. In varlous fornis of uterine and ovarian (lisorders.
6. It is also very beneficial in cases of chronic dyspepsia who

are kept thin and anemic by the disease.
7. ln early stages of Bright's and in floating kidney of recent

date.
8. In heart disease, with failing compensation, especially if

cornbined with Schott resistive movements and baths.
\Veir Mitchell describes the treatment as a certain method

of renewing the vitality of feeble people by a combination of
entire rest and excessive feeding, made possible by passive
exercise obtained through the steady use of massage and
electricity.

The first step in the treatment is isolation. Isolation is
necessary, and the patient shoulci be remnoved to a hospital or
sanitarium, away f rom familiar scenes. Home treatmert does
not succeed xvell. If circumstances compel the patient to remain
at home, her room should he changcd. Weir Mitchell states
that if you once separate the patient f rom the moral andi physical
surroundings which. have become part of her life of sickness, you
will have made a change which wvill be in itself beneficial, and
wvil enorniously aid in the treatment that is to follow. This
isolation is not as imperative where the symptorns are brought on
by distinct causes, such as blood losses, dyspepsia, etc. The room
should be bright, airy and coinfortable, while the nurse should, if
possible, be an entire stranger. Patient is put to bed and kept
there from three to six weeks, as may be necessary, and during
a part of this time allowed to see no -one, except the nurse and
the (loctor. To take the place of ordinary exercise, two measures
are employed-massage and electricity. By the kneading and
rubbing of the muscles and skin, the liqi(l in the tissues are

absorbed and poured into the lymph spaces, and a healthy flush
is hrought to the skin. This passive exercise should last from

one-haif to one hour, and may be irsed either ini the morning or

afternoon. If the massage is used in the niorning, the electricity
should be used in the afternooni.

Every part of the body should be gone over, even the face
and scalp. In the afternoon each muscle should be passively

exercised by electricity, each muscle being made to contract by
the application of the poles of the battery to its motor point.

Both of these formis of exercise do not caîl for any expendi-
ture of nerve force, and they keep up the general nutrition.

To outline a day's programme: At 7.30 a.m., a glass'of

milk, either bot or cold; 8 a.mn.. sponge with tepid water, follow-

ing with rough towel friction; 8.3o a.m., breakfa st, either boiled,
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poached or scrambied eggs, milk, toast, fisbi, etc., tender uleat or
chickeu. At i0 a.m., massage; at ii, milk iu egg-nog; at i1>'
reading for one hour; i p.ii., dinnier, siil piece of steak, rare
roast; beef soups; easily digested vegetabies; 3 p.mn., electricity;

4.30 P.m., glass of miik or egg-nog; 6.30, supper time, no tea
or coffee, but toast, and butter, miilk custard, eggs or junket;
9.30 P.m., glass of milk or egg-nog. The amouint of milk and
the number of eggs shouid be slightiy increased.

With a program-ne like the foregoing, the (lay is weii filied,
and the time does not drag as heaviiy as one mnigbt expeet. In
order to.get good resuits, certain tiles should be laidi down, and
tach individuial case is not iost sight of foi- a single bioum.

TWO CASES Of ECTOPIC PREGNANCY: OPERATION,
RECOVERY.*

Bx' J. P. KENNEDY, M. D., WINC.HAM.

Mllr. President and Geiitleiiit,-Ectopic pmegitancy, 1 believe.
does not occur very fmequentiy in the practice of tbe general
l)ractitionem. During the iast tNvelve yeams in Winglbam it lias
been my fortune, or 11-fortune, to mneet witii at least foinr cases
wh1ich I recognized as such. The fimst case, which 1 repomted at
this association some years ago, clied tw() (ays after opemation.
The second case, w'hicbi I met sorte four or five years ago, wvas
iu coilapse wheu I was caiied, and (iie(i hefore I
'confid get prepamations made for operation. A subse-
quent post-nîorteui, however, denîonstrated that lier deatb
was (lue to internai bemoriiage, fo1iooN îng the rupture of
a tubai gestation. I mîigbt add that tis patient wvas a bleeder,
the family giving the histomy of serions, in fact tbey dlaim alinost
fatal, henîorrhage ii lier case fromn the extractioni of a tootiî 50111C

yeams previouisiy.
The first case which 1 wisli to report to-(lay occtimre(l iu the

practice of Dr. D. M. Gordon, of Lucktiowý\. On June 26tii last
Dr. Gordon telepboned mie to go to Lucknow the foiiowing day
10 operate on a case of bernatocele. I Nvent over eariy the next
morniug, and found patient wvith tue folio-wing lîîstomy, as
furuished nie by Dm. Gordon:

*Re.ad at regular meeting of Huron Medicai Association.
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R. F., aged 26; prinliipara, first seen bv Dr. Gordon, May
24 th ; examination then revealed sliglbt uiterine enlargemient and
(lischarge, no0 pains, nauisea, li-wOîne( skin, tymipany, and abdoîn-
mnal tenderness over w'hole area, which eased off and( on foi- two
weeks, w ith temperatul-e runnjjing fromi normal to io0021,

remnaining normal for a fewý (lays, then followed by a severe
attack of vomniting. On lunie iith, 12th aud 13 tlh Patient feit
much relieved. On june I 4 th a suid(en collapse occurred, N\hlei

p)atien~t becanie puilseless f o- tlhree or four Ihours, apparent death
irnpending, followed 1w- swelling in D-oi,,-las' cul-de-sac, and

dulness ov-er low-er- and lefi sile of abdomien. Patient begain to,

raly, and twvelve hours afteu-wards teiriperature w-as 96', pulse

180. Tenmperatture rai sed to normal secondl day, followin1- Wvith

varying teml)erature for 100' to TOIý' O for next eiîght(IS

pulse, 100 to f40 for four- days, droppîng to 110 to 124; nex-t
three days, temîleratuire l)ecamle erratic, runiniig fromn loi' to

l02ý12 ; stispiCiotis of septic condition.
lJpon exarnination, 1 founi patient xvith a temperature of

1020 ; l)ISe, 120. A large mlass, w hich -was clearly to lîe seen
iu the left inguinal region, xvîth tenderness over the wlîole of the
Iow-er abdomen, partictularlv on the righit side.

After tUe tistal preliniinary preparatiolis, assisted by Drs.

Gordon and Spence, of Lucknow, 1 opened tUe abdonien in tUe

middle Uine, îvhen tUe first thing to attract ouir attention w-as an

enlarged, elon gated gangrenons append(i x adlierent across tUe

lower boNvel, about six or seven luches ln length, tUe tip reaching

over to the bladder and uiteruls o1 tUe rigbit side. The appendix

was S0 rotten that it broke twice before I succeeded in freeing it

froni adhesions an(l renioving it. I tben packed right side of

abdonien arouin( endl of tUe stump of appeuidix wvith sortie dry

gauize pads. and proceeded to examination of tUe m-ass on the

left si(le. This I founld adhierent to tUe intestines surrouindinig it,

andi also to tUe peritoneunii of the abdominal wall. With somie

difflculty, by aid of tUe flngers and gauze pads 1 \vas able to

separate these adhesions and f ree the mass doîvu to tUe broad

ligament. This I then transfixed with a pedicle needie, andi tied

with a Staffordshire knot. The miass, which I here present to

you, was then cut away, and contained, as you wi11 see, a well-

developed fettus of probably two and one-haif months. Below

the mass, ln the pelvis, was a. large quantity of -old blood dlots,

which I scooped out with niy bandl, sufficient to fill a snmall

g-ranite wash-hasin. I then waslhed out the abdomien with

gallons of plain sterile water, remnoved gauze pads frorn arotund
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the stump of appendix, and dried out cavity thoroughly. On
account of condition of appendix, I thought it wise to drain. I
therefore packed plain sterile gauze about the end of the stumip,
and also in the pelvis down behind the uterus. This packing
was brougbit out through the lower end of the xvound, and the
balance of the abdominal wound was closed with interrupted,
through-and-through, silkworm gut ligatures. As may be
imnagined, this patient had a very stormy convalescence, and ber
eventual recovery is no doubt largely due to Dr. Gordon's
careful after treatment. Dr. Gordon reports that lier tempera-
ture moderated for a few days, 10012' O 101 2-5'; pulse running
110o. JUlY 3rd, 4thi and 5th, temperature became more erratic,
from 10I 7-S' to 102 3-5O; pulse, 112 to 11î8. On the morning
of July 6th, temiperature ivas 1010 ; pulse, i îo. In the evening
it suddenly jumped to 105 2-5o; pulse, 145. Active purgation
baths, etc., brought tem-perature clown to 103' on the morning of
the 7th. On the evening of the 7th, temperature w~as 103 2-5'
pulse, 13o; bowels were moved eight or fine times during the
afternoon. That evening, about ten or twelve ounces of pus were
passed per rectum. The next two days there were bloody stools,
ceasing on the tbird day. This was followed bv a rapid convales-
cence. By the mniddle of August, patient wvas able to move arouinci
gained rapidly in weight, showing ever since in appearance and
feeling unequalled rol)ustness. The opening in the abdomen was
packed eighit times during tlie after treatment to ensure drainage
to appendix stump.

.The second case I have to report occurred also in Dr.
Gordon's practice, and the doctot-, 1 think, deserves grýeat credit
for bis early cliagnosis in the case. On October 9th last Dr.
Gordon telephoned mn-te to go to Lucknow andi operate for what
he had diagnosed extra uterine pregnancy. Dr. Gordon gave nme
the following history of case:-

Mrs. McK., aged 28; had on Septemiber 12th symptoms of
miscarriage. On September 13 th, placenta not having been
discbarged, examination of uiterus failed to flnd it, lhad
pains; suspicion of tubai pregnancy. Examination showed
enlargement of uterus, and revealed a small tunior on the right
side; tender to the touch, with slight uterine discharge. On
October 7th, the pains were quite severe, and upon éxamination
increased :enlargement. Advised immediate operation. On
October 8tli, assisted by Drs. Gordon and Spence, of Lucknow,
1 opened abdomen, and found a mass on the right side, which
wvas easily separated from adhesions. When Ioosened down to
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the l)road ligament, 1 clamped it -with forceps and remnoved it.
No fetuis w as found, but specimien shows an extruided ml-ole
from within layers of broad ligament. I removed about txvo
tal)lespoonfuls of clotted blood, showing that tube had ruptured

into the broad ligament. The anterior andi posterior layers of

broad ligament were united by a continuons catgut ligature.

The abdomen was mopped ont with dry sterilizeci pads. The

peritoneumn was united by a continuonus catgut ligature; the

apolieurosis and mluscles united by catgut, and the skin closed

by a continuons horse-hair suture.
Patient haci an uneventfutl convalescence. Temperature, 992

on the second day. Stitches remnoved on tenth day. Union by
first intention.

Both cases are interesting f rom the fact that they were both

primiparoe. T mighlt add, too, that the second case 1 mentionled

as dying from henlorrhag-e \vas also a primnipara. The first case

reported to-day is particularly interesting to nie, on accotint of

the gangrenons appendix, and also from the fact of the fettus
heing found.

TIIE CLINICAL SIGNIFICANCE Of TRACIIEAL BREATIIING.*

13v A. F. McKENzii,, M.D., MONKTON, ONT.

MJ'r. President and Meinibers of the Hutron Iletical
Association,-During normal respiration there is no noticeable

niovemnent of the lar~ynx. B y the terni tracheal breathing, as

tused iu this palier, is meant that form- in which the respirations

are accamlpanie(l by up-and-down miovenients of the larynx, and

witli it, of course, the trachea. My attention was first called to

this subject by a short paper, xvhich appeared in some medical

journal a good rnany years aga, soon after I com-menced to

practice. I am sorry to say that at present I am not able to give

the name of the author of thîe article nlor the journal in which it

appeared. Sa far as my memnory serves me, I thmnk the subject

of the paper was " Signls of Approaching Death," and, after

enumerating the ordinary sîgns by Nvhich wve are usually guided

in forming an estimate as ta the probable outcome of any serions

, case of acute illniess, the author spoke of tracheal breathing as.

*Read at regular meeting of H1rnn led:c iIAssociation.
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being an almost certain indication of a fatal termination. 1 arn
not qtlite sure whether the terni tracheal was applied by the
\viiter to this formn of l)reatlling: but in the nieantin-e, until
something more approl)riate is suggested, it appears to be a
convenient terni to use, 1)articularly as the terni " tracheal
tuggirig ' lias been applîed to somiewhat similar movements of
the w ilpipe, accoimpanivilig, however, the cardiac putlsation1s
instead of the respirations.

As you are no doubt aware, tracheal tngging is one of the
dliagnostic points, of anieurisin of the arch of the aorta, and
clepends upon the fact that in passing frorn the tracliea to the
lung the left bronchus lies just below the arcli of the aorta, and
conseqnently each tinie the aorta is distended, the aneurisrn (if
on the under si(le of the arch) puisles the lironchus downwards
before it, and the latter dlrags in turn uipon the trachea, causing
it to descend with eachi beat of the beart. To obtain this sionl it
is generally necessary to pnt the trachea on the strebcb. The
respiratory movements of the larynx and trachea, to which I
Nvisb to caîl yonr attention to-day, are easily perceived both by
touch andl siglbt. The range of movernent varies f rom about a
quiarter of an inch tp 10 hiaîf or possibly three-quarters of anl
inch. The slighter degrees of movemient are, perhaps, more
easily detected by touch than by sigbt.

In the literabure at my cornmandl 1 amn able bo find very little
on the subjeet of movenients of the larynx (turing respiration.
11n " Cliniical Methods," by Hutchjson and Raney, P. 35, it is
said that " movements of the laryngeal box are sometirnes conspic-
nous, and may.cati for explanation," but nothing further is
stated as to the conditions in whicb we may expeet to finci these
movements.

Jakob, in bis " Atlas of Internal Medicine and Cliniical
Diagnosis," P. 37, says: -In cases of dyspnea (lepending upon
stenosis of tbe larynx this organ mnakes w'ide respiratory excur-
sions, an(l tbe head is thrownl backwards, white in cases of
stetiosis below the larynx this organ remains. stiti, and the liead
is bent forwards."

.My timited opportunibies for observation have led me to form
the following provisional conclusions regarding this sign:

i. White a person is in a normal condition there are no np-
an(t-(owvn movements of the larynx during respiration.

2. Tracheat breathing does flot occur in ortinary cases of
illness, nor in those diseases ini which. there is a certain amount
of dyspnea, but where -w'e ordinarily look for recovery-such as
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asthma, pneurnonia, spasmodic croup and mild attacks due to
cardiac and renal disease. The onset of tracheal breathing in
these troubles makes the prognusis of the case much more serionis.

3. Tracheal breathing does occur iii diseases of the larynx
attended by obstruction.

4. It is hiable to occur during the coulrse of any illness, andi
when it does, particularly if tAie movements are well marked,
generally indicates a fatal termination.

5. The amnount of (langer appears to be in direct relation
with the extent of the movemnents, tbe larger the movenment the
greater the danger.

6. When the sign occurs in connection witb diseases
of thie ltings, suchi as pneurnonia, bronchitis, pleurisy, etc.,
it is probably flot of sncb grave significance as when occurring
in cases where tbe respiratory tract is souind or only seconclarily
involved. Tbe few cases I have seen recover, and tbe cases
where cleath bas been delayed for long periods, have mostly been
in connection with respiratory troubles.

7. This sign miav indicate a serions state of affairs when
other symptoms by which we are ordinarily guided, such as the
state of the pulse, condition of consciotnsness, etc., do not appear
alarming.

8. Altbouigb occasionally other symptonis niay point to a
speedy fatal termination before the onset of tracheal breathing,
yet, s0 far as mny observation goes, (leatîl is always prece(lCd
for a longer or shorter period by this sigul, tbe period ranging,
as a ruIe, frorn a few hours to tbree or four days, occasionally
to a few weeks, and in one case, to wbich I shaîl refer later, to

a year or more.
In illnstration of this snbject, short sketches of tbe following

cases miay lbe of -somne interest:
i. A lady about forty-five years of age had for years been

subject to bad attacks of asthmna. I was called to see ber in wbat

was supîîosed to be one of ber ordinary spelîs. Besides tbe uisual
dyspnea, she complained of pain in the rigbt side of the cbest,

due, no doubt, to pleurisy. I saw ber again in about thirty-six
boums. 1-er pulse xvas about 12o, and weak. Uer intellect was

perfectly clear. Theme was considemable dyspnea, and she coin-

plained greatly of tbe pain in the side. To relieve this 1 gave a

hypodermic injection of one-eighth of a grain of morphia. 1

told hem husband tfiat bier beamt wvas weak, and that she miglit
not get better, but did not tbink there was any immediate danger.

Shomtly after 1 left she passed into a comatose state, and died iii
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a few hours. By the friends lier death xvas attributed largely to
the hypodermie injection I had given, and 1 received considerable
discredit. In thinking about bier case afterwards, and wondering
hoýv- I had let lier slip out of my bands, I recollected noticing
that she had marked tracheal breathing, but dici not at the time
attribute any particular importance to it. This death occurred
about six years ago, and was, 1 think, the first to impress upon
my mind the importance of this sign.

2. A man about seventy years of age, suffering f rom heart
disease, bad been under my observation for a couple of years,
during wbich time lie hiad several severe attacks of dyspnea,
cyanosis, dropsy and other symptoms due to lack of compensa-
tion. An enlarged prostate, necessitating the use of the catheter,
which set up cystitis, complicated the case. While I was absent
f rom home on a vacation hie becamie very bad. The physician
'«ho '«as looking after my practice thouglit he '«as so bad that
lie said hie could not recover, and that it was no use going to see
him any more. When I reachied home the friends sent for me,
and I felt very muchi like agreeing with the other doctor. He
w-as in a partial cormatose state, p)ulse very >slow, breathing of
the Cheyne-Stokes type. Ho'«ev -er, as I had seeni him recover
from somte very bad attacks before, and as the larynx did flot
move. up and down during respiration, I ventured to hold ont
some hopes. He recovered f rom this attack, and '«as able to
go about sorne. In about tliree months hie had another attack.
In a few days tracheal breathing developed, and after this hie died
in about tbi rty-sîx bours.

3. A man about forty-two years of age, '«ho bad been
trotibled '«ith dyspeptic syrrptoms for years, '«as suddenly
seized with severe pain in the right hypochondrium, and vomit-
ing. I was not able to make a positive diagnosis, but thought it
'«as probably a case of peritonitis, due to perforation of a
duodenal uilcer. Althougli it '«as recognized by mue as a serions
case, and consultation '«as requested, tbe mail himself did not
think lie '«as very bad. His mind w-as perfectly clear, and hie
refused to believe hie wonld die until an bour or tw-o before bis
deatb. Well-marked tracheal breathing w-as noticed three days
before the fatal termination.

4. A man about fifty-seven years of age, '«ho bad previously
al'«ays been healthy, bad been suffering f rom cough and '«bat
hie thouigbt was tbe grippe for more than a '«eek. On a Thurs-
day bie '«as taken witb a chili, and I saw him on the follo'«ing
Monday. 'This was bis first day in bed. He liad considerable
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consolidation of the back of the right lung, respirations about
,40; pulse i20, weak and irregular. Expectoration, which liad
been rusty coloreci, was of a green gage color. Trachieal
breathing wvas well rnarked. I gave an unfavorable prognosîs,
and he died on the following Friday.

5. A lady about sixty-eight years of age had been suffering
frorn pernicious anernia for about two years. She gradually
became vreaker, and it was seen that, it xvas only a inatter of time
uintil death would corne. 1 %vas suddenly sent for one nlight, as
she was thought to be clying. I found bier cornatose. Her jawv
wvas dropped, andi the respirations were very labored. The larynx
dici fot move uip and downi during respiration. Next rnorning,
however, tracheal breathing had cleveloped, and she clied in about
twelve hours. In this case the sign w as late in declaring itself,
and wvas consequently not of ilitcli use in prognosis. Possibly
the dropping of the jaw xvas one reason xvhy the sign wvas s0 late
to appear.

6. A lady about sixty-eighit years of age had for years a bad
cough, probably due to chronic tuberculosis. She xvas very
rnuich ernaciate(l. I was called to attend hier for a pain in the
side. She wvas feverishi, and appeareci to be developing pneu-
mionia. Tracheal breathing was wvell rnarkecl. I gave a very
uinfavorable prognosis. Next day she appeared considerably
better. The fever hacl left hier, and the pain in the side xvas
better, but the larynx still rnoved up and down with each respira-
tion. This type of breathing continuied tuntil bier death, which
did not occur uintil sorne nionths after. This is the only case
Éhat I have observed iii which the patient wvas able to go around,
or where the symiptorn \as present s0 long before death. She

probably had laryngeal tuiberctilosis. as she %vas quite hoarse.
Another case of pulrnonary ttll)erculosis hadl tracheal breathing
for a couple of weeks, anc1 possibly longer, l)efore death
occurred.

7. A short tirne a go I liad occasion to resuiscitate by artificial.
mieans a new-born infant. mWheii it first began to breathe of
itself thiere Nvere distinct up-and-lownf movernents of the trachea,
but thiese gradually ceased as respiration becaine easier.

1 have seen recovery occur in a few cases of illness where
this sign was present., but in none of thern was the movenient of
the larynx very great.

One case wvas thiat of a maan sixty-eight years of age. who
had rather a severe attack of bronchitis.

.An old wornanl over ninety years of age cornplained of pain
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in the back. Thlis wvas probalfly rieumiatic. There Nwere sliglît
unp-an(l-(lo\vli nioveinits of the larynx. It 's no0\ somle mon tlis
silice 1 sawv lier, and 1 uniderstan(l shie is stili living. A friend of
mine lias told me of a case of severe plieumnonia in a y oung mniî,
xvhere the miovements of the larynx were well miarked, and whiere
recovery occurre(l. A case of emipyemia, occurrîng i my own
practice, andi which recovere(l after operation, liad slîglit tracheal
breathing for soine days before the operation.

I milst conifess tlîat 1 anii not 1)lepare(I at preseîît to enter linot
a dliscussion of the physiology of respiration, nior to olve an
adequate explanation of tlîis sigiu. In a well-iarked case one
woultl alimost tlîînk the wlindpipe were (lragge(l upoii with ecdi
inspiration. This miig-lit Le (lue to an irregular dilatation of tie
chest cavity of suehl a nature tliat the, uo dîîary expansion of Illie
luing would niot filI thîe cavity so quicldy as iii bealth, and1 lience
thîe lung as a wliole, and c<)nsc(luently thîe winidpipe along witlî
it, wouild Le drawn (0w ii. IPo55il thie contraction of the stei o-
lîyoid andl sterno-thyroid mutscles inay hiave sometling to (ho
witli it. At aniy rate, it is pro)aly (lue to an effort of nature
to ol)taill more air with eaclî respirationi, an(l is an exaggcratîon
of thie saine condhition wvhiîcl causes thîe dilatationî of thie nl )strihs
whichi we see in or(hinarv plionia.

The objeet of this paper lias lîeen ho caîl vouir attention to
wlîat appears to mie to Le a valualile clinical sigin, aiîd one wlîiclî,
taken iii conjuriction witli otlier sigris and syniptomns, niay clialle
us to (letcct the apýproach of (langer a little ealler than w7e iuîiglit
otlîerw ise do.

'l'le sigiu is one that is so easily (lctecte(l by both sight and
toucli that it ninst'have been noted by miany observers from the
time of 1-ippocr-ates to the hpresenit. My excuse for hringing thec
subject before the nienl)ers of this association is that: I can i 1111(
so little concerning it i the literature at mny conrimand, an(l fromi
conversation with a few niedical men I have found tlîat nlone of
thîem hia( previously lia(h thieir attention calle(l to it.
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CASE REPORTS-(a) INTRALIGAMENTOUS CYST; (b) UTERUS
WITII MULTIPLE FIBROIDS; (c> OVARY WITII

BLOOD CLOT.*

Bv W. GUNN, M.I)., CLINTON, ONT.

Dr. W. Guin, of Clinton, presented several pathological
specimens : Four fibroids and threc carcinornata of the uterus ;
tliree gangrenous app)endices recently removed; a clermoid tumior
of the ovary; live prostates, successfully reniovedl; a fi bru-

a(lenonlatous goitre, anti the following specimiens, whielh were
considered sufficiently interesting to be reported in more detail:

( i) Specimen.-A large intraligamnentous cyst. The uiteruis
tiinied and elongateti to six or seven. juches, with the nlilsciular
fibres of the i)roa(1 ligament, are spreatl over and firiily adhierent
to the tumor in this lor-ation.

History.-M iss MýcC., age 58. Froni gi rlhood menstruation
\vas pajinful andi irregular. In the year 1873 had twvo attacks of
whiat wvas calle(I inflammation of the howels. In 1887 she noticed
a sw'elling on tlue left side, low tlown. The growth was slow at

first, but more rapi(l latterly. The spread of the tumnor at first

was il1mvards on the left side, but later it extended to tlue right
side. 'l'le left leg \v'as swelled anti painful. I.n March of 1896

she xNvas operated ou by Dr. Allaway, of Montreal, at the hospital.

'l'ie (liagnosis wvas alm ovarian tumnor of fifteeni potlfl(s. Recov-

ery \Vas slow, a left-leg plulel)itis following the operation. Ili

1898 slie felt the tinmor retuirning oni tlue left side, and it l)ecarne

very large. Ilu 1902 the tumiior enll)tie(l lto the bladder quite

suddenly. Filling again, it enmptied into the bladder a year later.

Six mnoliths later there were signs of intestinal obstruction--

pain, voiniting and tympanitie distension. Her life xvas about
<lesl)aire(l of, when the tiunuor broke into the bowel, large quart-

tities of a coffee-grouind fluid coming awvay, and diarrhea

followiu g for about a week. In March of 1905 the distension wvas

very great, andth le tumiior xvas tappe(l, and nearly an ordilnary

pail of fluid taken away, and marked relief followed for a timie.
Six miouths later she camne to Cliniton, for operation. The

abdomien was the size of a full-termi pregnancy, and the usuial

illl)ard and down xv\\arcl pressure symptonis were present. Dr.

*Reported at regular meeting of Huron Medical Association.
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Gunn, of Ailsa Craig, and Dr. Shaw, of Clinton, assisting, the
abdomen was openeci in the middle line. The sac was noticed
beliind the posterior peritonetum, the peritoneum having to be
twice divided. The large and small intestines and omentum
were intimately and extensively attached to the tumor above and
in the front. The uterus was thinned and elongated and d~on-
tintions witb the muscular structure of the broad ligament, the
latter being .spread over and intîmately attached to the inner
aspect of the sac. To separate the intestines required consider-
able time and a good many ligatures. The par-t of the small
intestine where the sac ernptied was easily recognized, and
required a few Lembert sutures. The sac was iîiow emptied, and
by the aid of gauze, blunt dissection ancl a few ligatures, the
tumor was separated from the posterior aspect of the bladder,
and the ureter for two-thirds of its Iength. The uterus was now
ampuitated at the cervix, and, with the spread-out muscular fibres
of the broad ligament, was removed attached to the sac. To
have done this earlier in the operation would probably have
rendered the separation to structures beliind considerahbly easier.
No opening was Ieft in the bladder after separation, but the
communication between the sac and bladcler was evidently near
the entrance of the ureter into the bladder. After the usual
toilet, the peritoneum was as far as possible restore(l to its
normal relations, and a twenty-four-hour drain put (lown to
the hase of the bladder behind the peritoneum. Recovery was
rapid and without any drawback. The indications for attaching
such cysts to the abdominal wall and draining- were tiiscussed.

(2) Specinen.-A uteruis with multiple fibroids, one of
which protruded f rom the cervix. Attached to it a pus tube and
a large pus sac in the broad ligament, in which the appendix is
embedded.

History.-Mîss L., aged 34 years. Suffered f romi menorrhagia
metrorrhagia and anemia for several years. For about six weeks
previous to operation, which took place February last, there was a
pronuunced febrile condition, with the physical signs of an
abscess forming on the right side of the uterus. Dr. McCrimmon,
of Kincardine, whose patient she was, diagnosed a fibroid of
the body of the uterus, a polypus and a pelvic abscess, either due
to appendicitis or uterine sepsis. DIrs. McCrimnîon and
McDonald assisting, the belly was opened in the middle line.
The abdomen was thoroughly protected with gauze, the
appendix separated, and stump inverted. The abscess was
aspirated of about twelve ounces of pus, mopped out thoroughly,
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packed andc closed. The sac xvas separated with the fingers,
gauze an(l slighit dissection, withi comparative ease. The uterus
and tube xvas removed in the uisual manner. Recovery wvas coin-
plete, but somewhat delayed owing to stitch abscesses.

The discussion following referred to the indications for
attacking a pelvic abscess per vaginami.

(3) Speciinzc.-Showilig ovarY 32 juches long and 134
luches thick, containing I 2 oz. of blood dlot. ; the tube very nituch
thickened and containing about 2 oz. of blood dlot. The broad
ligament contailied a cyst, with w'ell-defiued wvall, with about 12
ozs. of a scro-santous fluid. The entire ma>s black and gangren-
ons. No siguis of ectopic gestation. Dr. Campbell, of Zurich,
whio hiad charge of the case, gives the following history:

History.-Mrs. P., aged 38 years, miother of five children.
Saw hier for the first time May 6th, 1906. She comnplained of
a severe, steacly pain in the region of the outer border of the left
kiduey, shooting across the lower part of the abdomien. The pain
xvas more severe at times. There xvas frequent niicturitiofl, a
few drops being passed at a time, which burned lier. There xvas
an aching feeling in tlie back. Pulse i io, and weak; tempera-
ture, 98'; face pale; expression anxious; cold, clamniy sweat.
In absence of a better diagnosis, lie thought renal colic a fairly
probable one; ý8 gr. morp. and 1-30 gr. strych. gave rest and
sleep for four lîours. May 7th-Temperatlre, 98'; pulse, 8o.
Though tender over sanie region, was able to resumne duties lu
a few days. May 23rd-Driviflg to Zurich, felt a, pain similar
to the one already described. Arrivitig at a store, slie lay down.
The pain was very severe, sharp and lancinating. The face pale
and bluish. Pulse could not be felt at wrist. Voniiting, auxiotis
expression, cold sweat, no urinary synîlptonis. The symptonlis
improved under nîorph. and strych., and she was sent honie, a
distance of five miles, on a nîattress. May 24 -Felt better; pain
now referred to the lower abdonien. Temnperature, 99O. An
enenia of soap and water relieved lier of some gas. May 25-
Severe pain and tenderness lu the appeiîdix region. Abdomen
tympanitic and nîuch disteîîded above, îîot so mucli below. Teni-
perature, 98'; pulse, 135. Very weak, vomiting persistent,
constipation conîplete, right rectus very tense. Conîplains of
howels, or gas rolling to appendiceal region, and receding. A
swelling the size of a large fist can lie feit above Poupart's lig.
and below McBurney's point, oval lu shape, and dulI, but quite
tymipanitic just below tumnor. May 26th-Succeeded lu persuad-
ing patient and friends that the case was entirely surgical lu the
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way of treatment. It should hiave been stated that menstruation
was regular every four w eeks tili six weeks ago, since whichi tirne
it xvas every twenty-one days.

Opera tion.-A ssi sted by Dr. Caw, of Parkhill, and Dr.
Canmpbell, of Zurich, the abdomien was opened through the right
rectus muscle over the miost prominent part of the tumor, and
a gangrenons mass presented. Examination showed it to be
attached to the Ieft side of the titerus, and that the mass was
twistecl and lying on the cecum. The urinary syrnptoms were
no0 doubt (ltue to pressure or tension on the bladder or ureter, and
the obstruction was catised by pressure. It is hard to say
wlhether the ovary or the cyst" in the broad ligament was the
primary cause of the torsion. By clamiping and ligating near
the uiterus, the miass w~as easily removed witlîout breaking. This
is the fourth day since the operation, and Dr. Campbell reports
tlîe case improving rapidly.

MEDICAL TIIOUGIIIS DURING LEISURE IIOLRS.

13v JAMES S. SPRAGUE, M.I)., STIPLIN.G, ONT.,
Author of "Medical Ethïc.s' etc.

Read flot to criticize, but to accept, or reject, or to consider."

MN1y last 1)aper to thîs honoreci journal bad for consideration
lnany interests, butt the one inost 1)roininent wvas that referring
to tlîe incorporation of nurses-certainly a wvill o'-the-wisp
infatuation, in fact a butterf-ly chase, yet iii keeping witb the
teniperaments of the proinoters ancd thieir satellites of the Nurses'
Incorporation Bill. Are we so inexperienced an(l 50 calIons in
our- observations as to credit sncb statements as were made by
Mr. Crawford, M.P.P.. to or in effect that they were a body
onfly second to, if they were second to, the niedical profession,
and followed the uines of the incorporation of the medical
f raternity. If such statemient he correct-w bich , probably, somne
innocent, witlîout thinking, woulcl endorse, and abundant proof
wotilc be thns advancedl, that, " although mani, a thinking being,
was designed, few use the great prerogative of mmid "'-my
opinion is that of every M.D. whose lieart is in bis profession 's
l)est interests, our profession would'be miade to regret snch legal
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incorporation, and the attendance of students in medicine at our
universities w'ould be lessenied, not forgetting the fact that our
services woull l)e decreased. Sucli viexvs need no illustrations
or endorsemnents. If allowed graduation, incorporation an(1 ail
the academie privileges, of which a degree is in keeping, the
legislators wvill in duity be bouind to listen to the apl)eals of
Christian Scientists, faith healers, osteopaths, and ail such
visionaries, for whom our Governinents have inost litmanely
erecte1 homnes or refuges in the interests of the dear people-the
erratics. Yes, visions are due to (lisease. I make this statemient,
If it is in dlirect contradiction to the saying of Marcotte:
" La niature UCn fait rien (je r-Iien, et la nttre- ne se perd poinit."
If this assertion, that " Faults iii the life breed error ifl the
brain, andi tiiese recii>rocally those again,'* shouild he correct-
and such. I believe, is correct-\\vouïld it not be wise for the
legisiators to direct these sciolists to put thieir visions and anîbi-
tions in cold storage for a certain and reasonable season ý or
better, to go in retirement for close self-study until their brains
are freed or purged fromn deluisioiîs and vapors ?

Hope, when flot \vell establislied or 1 lace(l on reasonal)le
fouindation for the anticipation of consui-m-atiol), or influîenced
by the bl)iigs of the yeast of confident enthusiasni, accordîng
to w ell-establishie( law\s or rulings: frequently, yes, 1w its very
nature, usuially dlrifts into a 1relap)sing condition, or an apathy
(lecile(lIy incredulouis, an(l too frequently. yes, ultimately, ob)serv-
able l)y those xm'ho think. Hope, not too MwelI founided, as stated,
Hlattens as a bursted hubl)ie, Nvheiî deduction, conservative in
character-as liardl as sea-liciit-conliflenlces its work, and
effectually triuimplis. And tiiose w'ho, (lirectly or inclirectly,
slioul(l consider these interests, shouild consider. too.
that, althouigl nmedicine is rapidly' reaching higher levels,
yet there are many barnacles tha .t gro\v and fatten to its
(letrinient. To further exemplifv our present p)osition, I will state
it is necessary to refer to a sketch froni a Berlin paper, wherein
De W1itte, of gigantîc proportion, va.s represented. On his back
wvas the Czar, wlho xvas tightly grasl)ing the throat of the l)eace-
mnaker-the real ruler, the real friend of the Ruissias. To hlm
the \vords of De WVitte are addressed: " Do not strangle mie, for
if you do Nve both will faîl.'' Canniot Nve brîng this simile to bear
with force to illustrate how wve stand. and with the nurse or bier
proposed organization on our back. and the uinrelenting gril) at
our innocent tliroats ? To tise another simile, wherein the vanity
of lier ambition is fairly represented. The inane solicitude of the
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present Kaiser to do work-meritorious as was that of his
illustrions progenitor, Frederick the Great-occasions the
remarks of the thrice illustrious one who, some few years since,
\vas cartooned as sitting iii a chair, while his relative, our noble
Victoria, wvas placing a cake of ice on his head to keep it cool.
The Kaiser remarks, while seeking bis progenitor's virtues and
bodily proportions: '1've taken every opportunity to hoist
myself to your heighit, but I fear, if so elevatecl, I shail not be
able to 1101( myself equial." A consideration of those intereste1
is imperati ve. Christian Scientists and osteopathy, more recently,
are struggling, no (loubt, for incorporation, and as there are
otbers equally (lelusive enouglb to prove the necessity of xvider
exposuire of error wbich, if preachers wvnulc1 assist us (the
(loctors) vOUIld vanisb. However, snicl is a vain hope wben a
member of Parliamient says the business of tbe nurse is the equal
of the profession of medicine. Qne fact is tbis, and if the study
of our interests be considered, it will be proven, that "no
gentler pirates ever scuttled sbips " tban those above nameci, and
encouraged are they by the patent niedicine concerns, whose
pro(lucts rnany so-calle1 me(hical journals nurse, while they so
easily recognîze tbe mnembers of our profession as very easy
marks-and snicb tbey are, an(1 such is attributable to the want
of proper and national organization and co-operation.

LONDON, a most prosperous city, a railroad centre rivalling
our metropolis, after suffering rnucbi injustice in regard to its
patriotic and just dlaims as a centre for examinations for our
Medical Council, bas been snccessful, and on May 4th
announced its first session. When one considers the position of
London, tbe fine record of its university, and that Detroit and
Buffalo have several medical colleges, to which niany f rom this
most flourisbing district, of wbich London is the metropolis, have
been encouraged, actually been compelled to go, we well can
understand the weil-conceived and nursed complaints of the
medical men of London and its friends; in fact, ail loyal men in
medicine. Qne fact is tbis: the calendars of the medical colleges
o f Buffalo and Detroit, or Ann Arbor, will flot contain among
their matriculants and graduates the announcement that onerbaîf
the names are Canadians. Is not Dr. W. H. Moorehouse worthy
of every praise? Are not those who sustained him, too, equally
to be praised ?

.DR. MATTHEW WALLACE, a name made worthv of adoration,
marks well the fact that one man can illustrate the worth, the
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dignity and the glory of medicine, for Rev. Dr. WVatson wrote
mie xvhon ' The Bonnie Brier Bush " was enjoying immense and
well-extended distinction, that iiot from one, but f rom the many
medical rnen's lives he drew the picture-to be treasured forever.
Yet MacLure was a bachelor; but Wallace was the father of
several eildren. If " he who does iiot provide for his family is
worse than an infidel," how does the xvorld balance this life?
Another query is: Had Dr. Wallace claimied another aima
mater, and wvas an adbierent of another church, would his name
or bis noble works l)een ever known? No! is my answer.
Thank God there are other lecigers. Althougli oni earth that
of WVallace was poorly kept and worth but littie, that in
Heaven lias more than one page full of bis sacrifices, 1is (evotion
to the sick; and kindj Heaven xviii not see bis wife or- bis chlidren
siffer. Cannot bis aima mater give bis sons free tuition, thus
further to illustrate bier faith in the teacbings of H-ippocrates
namied in the oath?

To bc Con timied.
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Clinical Department.

Safety Pin Safely Passed by Child of Sixteen Months. 13YJ
A. POSTLEWAIT, M.,Fak, oin the_1JA. .Jl.A.

lit The Journal, of Nov. 25, 1905, Dr. L. \V. Littig reported
a case of a chilci eleven rnonths old who swallowecl a safety pin
one and one-eighth luches in length and passing it in a fewv
-houirs less than fixe days. No inconvenience xvas suffered and
no treatment was given. Some tixne since I liad an experience
mUch the same with a child sixteen nnths old. liti my case
thbe safety pin swallowed was one andi onte-fourth iniches long.
-open, and three-fourths of an inch wide at the angle of opening.
The safety pin was swallowed at noon on Satnrday and on the
following Thursday at 9 a. i. it was passeci. The child did
iiot siffer and no treatment was given.

.Ruptur2 of Thoracic Aneurysm into Pleural Cavity, Simulat-
ing Pleuritic Effusion. Bs' JOsti>H B. GREENF, NI.I)., of Fort
Stanton, N.M., Passed Assistant Surgeon United States Public Health
and Marine-Hospital Service, in the An .Ied. jour.
The following case sems of sufficient interest to report, on

accouint of its rarity and as showing the possihility of confusing
blood in thorax with serjouis or putrullenlt effusion:

Patient, J. D., colored, aged 41, nativity, Kentucky; admitted
-to the United States Marine Hospital Sanatorium at Fort Stan-
,ton, New Mexico, on Januiary 2, 1905; transferred front Louis-
ville, Ky. The records show the farnily history is good; that
the patient haci haci syphilis several years ago, but that is
general condition was good uip to one year ago. Since that timie
he lias several timnes required hospitai treatment. He bas hiad
occasional hemorrhages from the lungs with slighit rise of teii
-perature. For several rnonths after admission to this institutiOn
lie continued to lose ground, and on July io began to complain
.of conisiderable pain in the left chest, with ail] the physical signs
of effusion into the sanie skie. His ternl)eratuire varie1 froni
-about 37 deg. C. in the rnornings to 38.5 deg. C. in the after-
nomns. We at once used the aspirating needie at five different
points at the base of the left lung, and were surprised at finding
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nothing. The patient contintue( to suifer severely, 1)oth fro>11
pain and dyspnea, and on the evening of July 20 suiddenly (lied.

The autopsy fiuidiiigs showed the entire left pleural cavity
filled xvith (lark, clottecl blood, wliich explained our faîluire 10o
aspirate the pleural cavity. Incision into the left lung showed
at the apex a cavity the size of a srnall orange, completely filled'
with an aneurysmial sac, wliich hiad extended f romn the arcli of
the aorta. The aneurysm-al sac contained layers of fibrinated
blood. The pleural cavity was conniected with the anieurysmnal
sac throtigh a small opening tlîe size of a pencil point. The re-
mainder of the left luing was infiltrated wvitl ttubercles. The
lieart andI righit lung were appareiitly normal.

A Case of BeII's PaIsy in an Infant of Eight Months. B

J011,4 [H. \V. RIIEIN, M.L. ~roit t L he St. Agncs and
Howard Hospitils, etc, Philadeiphia, in Ani. Ped.

The patient, an infant of eight nmonths, was brought to thie
Dispensary for Nervouis Diseases, at the H-oward H-ospital, on
October 3rd, 1905, by lier mother, whio stated that, a week
I)reviotisly, tlie rîghit sîtle of the clîild's face became paralyzed
the day after a smiall abscess under the chin 011 the riglit side-
wvas evacuiated by a surgeon.

The faniily history is entirely negative. Both parents are'
living andl well, as are also two brothers ani two sisters. Tfhe
cliil(l w as l)orn at terni, b)ut was a cross birtli, and it was neces-
sary to tuirn the clnld andl celiver lier feet first. The labt>r vas,
difficult aiîd tlie chîld very feeble for nine days after birtlî, during
which tinie shie was tinable to nurse at the breast. There was nio
paralysis noted at tîîis bine, andi slie gradually grew stronger,
reîiiaining in l)erfect liealtli until September 23rd, when slîe de-
velope(l an abscess under the chi 01onthe riglit side, whicli wvas
incised and evacuiatecl on the tliird day by Dr. Frank Patterson.

The day after the abscess was opened the niother notîced tlîat
the clîild \vas unal)le to close the right eye, tlîat the rmoutli xas
clrawn to the left, andI tlîat the head was sliglîtly tilted to tlîe
left. The child w-as brouglît to the clinic a week later, wlien a
complete riglît-sided facial palsy was observed. The paralysis
was not apparent wlîen the face of the infant was at rest. but
wlien she cried sue did îîot close the riglit eye, nor move the
right side of the face. There was, as far as could bie Iearned, nio
involvient of the throat of palate nitisties, wvhicli was con-
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firmed by the fact that the child had no difficulty in nursing.
There xvas no paralysis of the ocular muscles, and no apparent
weakness of the arms or legs. The ears and throat were care-
fully exaxnined, but nothing abnormal was found. The pupils
reacted normally. The knee-jerks and the tendon-jerks of thearm were active and equal on both sides. The plantar reflex
was normal, and there was no Babinski phienomenon present.
No local wasting coulci be observed anywliere. The bowels
were regular, and the digestion good. The child did flot present
any signls of rachitis. The fontanels xvere apparently closing
satisfactorily. An electrical examination of the muscles 51howed
the presence of the reactions of degeneration. There wvas aslight increase in the galvanic irritability of the muscles of the
right side. and the response to the faradic current w-as gune to
bearable currents. The child presented nothing else abnormal
im the history, or physical signs, except that occasionally she
suffered from nlight-terrors.

In many respects this case is flot unusual. There is noth-
ing peculiar about the paralysis, or in the cause of the paralysis.
The uisual causes of unilateral facial paralysis in infants are
those which operate in aduits. In addition to these, however,
we meet with cases of this character immediately following child-
birth, when they are due to pressure 6f the forceps, or pressure
exerted by the promontory of the sacrum, or by the ischiatic
spines, or, finally, in rare instances, by intrapelvic tumors.
Probably the most frequent cause of BelI's palsy in children is
disease of the middle ear. It may be the accompanimeiit of
diseases at the base of the brain, such as tumors, meningitis, or
fracture of the base of the sknll, and may follow surgical opera-
tions in the region of the ramus of the jaw. Finally, unilateral
facial palsy may be caused by extension of inflammation to the
nerve from neighboring inflammatory processes, as in the case
exhibited.

It is unusual, bowever, to see a typical case of facial palsy
develop at the early age of eight months. BeII's palsy is rare
under ten years of age, and Gowers states that he has seen two
cases in the second year of life. It probably occurs most fre-
quently between the ages of twenty and fifty years. In Sachs's
opinion (Nervous Diseases of Children, 1895, P. 229) the
disease is rare under three years of age, although he himself saw
one patient nine months of age who suffered from rheumatic
facial palsy. Henoch (Vorlesungen uber Kinderkrank, 1903,P. 231) reports a case in a child of two, with complete palsy of
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the left facial nerve, dite to pressure at the stylomastoid foranmen
by an abscess in the lymphi nodes of the neck. He also de-
scril)ed two cases iu children of five ani eleven mnonths, respec-
tively, the cause of wvlich wvas a granular tumnor under ani be-
hind the right ear, associated with diffuse swelling of the con-
nective tissue. In a fourth case, a child of four months, there
wvas left-sided facial palsy following gang-reflous destruction of

the nerve at the styloniastoid foramen, due to noma of the ear.

Grancher and Comby (Traité des Maladies dic l' E;ifaiicc,
1905, p. 621r) dlaim that age bas no influence upon the develop-
ment of facial palsy, making the statemient tliat they had seen
cases as yotmng as eleven and thirteen months.
. . Notwithstanding the fact that it is well known that facial

palsy develops i youung infants, 1 think it miay be concluded thiat
it is comparatively uincomnmon. This is rather remarkable when

we consider that micdle car disease, which is one of the mnost

common causes of Bell's palsy in children, is of very f requent

occurrence in young children.
The possibility occurred to mie that the anatornic relations of

the temporal bone may have something to do w,,ithi this. It will

be remembered that at birth that portion of the temporal boue

called the pryamid is spongy and vascular, and that the canal
tlirough which the facial nerve passes is often not entirely
covered in. Is it not possible that, by reason of these conditions,
the nerve is less susceptible to pressur e, resulting fromn caries
and suppuration ? On the other hand, it must not be forgotten
that the anatomic relations may favor the extension of the in-
flammation to the nerve, because it is s0 much exposed.

The presence of facial palsy, with abscess of the middle ear,

is of considerable prognostic importance. It is claimed by Good-
hart and Henoch that this combination of symptoms is almost

pathognomonic of tuberculosis, and that the prognosis is alxvays
bad.

In the treatment of facial palsy in children it is important, ini

the first place, flot to frighiten the patient by a too hasty applica-

tion of the electric current. Sometimes it is wisest, at the first

two or three treatments, to apply the electrodes without any

current at ail. The preferable method of applying the galvanic

current (which is the current to be employed) is to place an in-

different cathode electrode at the nape of the neck, or between

the shoulders, and a smali interrupting anode electrode in the

anterior cervical region, and thein to turn on the current until

the milliamperemeter registers 2 or.3 miilliamperes. The anode
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electrode is then broughit slowly up over the dlistribution of thefacial nerve, and the skin slowIy stroked for three to five minutes.
Care must be observed to avoid as much as possible the bony
points, in order to reduce to a minimum the ai-ount of pain. It
is impossible, in infants, to interrupt the electrode, as it causes
a great deal of pain, besides bringing about a condition of frighit.
The ascending stabile current for the first two or three weeks ofthe disease, that is, during the acute stages, should precede the
application of the labile current.

Massage is also indicated iii the treatment of facial palsy, and
is of great value not onlv in stimulating the nutrition of the
parts, but in preventing subsequent contractures.

If an incised wouind in the soft parts does not lieal as readily
as it should, examine the urine for sug-ar.

Repeated attacks of coughing after tracheotom-y may mean
irritation of the posterior wall of the trachea by the tube; chiange
the length or shape of the canula.

Aluminurn instruments should flot be boiled in soda solution,
like other instruments. Thev ate to be sterilized by boiling in
plain water or by passing themn through an alcoliol or Bunsen
flame.

The threadîng of catgut or ikangaroo tendon tbrougli a needle-
eye not very roomny miay lie nmade easy by cutting the suture end
Ol)liquely anti flattening it between the handles of tlîe scissors.
Silk nist not be cut obliquely, however, for this makes it apt to
uinravel xvhile it is being tllreale(l.

Tlie use of an '' invali-d table,"' the shelf of \vlich l)rojects
over the patient's body, will be found a great convenience durin g
operations as a reýcelitacle for instruments in limmiedlia-te "use.
It saves time and teiîiper, and avoids accumulation of instruments
on the patient's body.

A LIGH1-T-BEARING cystoscope is a handy instrument for thenon-specialist to use for transi]lluminati on of the accessory sinuses
of tHe nose. Place the tip of the instrument i the patient's
iotb and let bini close bis lips fil rmly.-Amrici-*cii Journal of

Su rgcry.
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Proceedings of Societies.

HURON MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

The. regular meeting of the Huron M'vedical Association %% as
beld in Clinton on May 3Oth, With the folIomving niembers
present: Dr. N. W. Woods, President, Bayfielcl; J. WV. Shaw,
Secretary, Clinton ; W. ( ,Clillit)i y1 Kenniedy, Wing-
hamn; Lorne Robertson, Stratford; Alex. 1-lcKenzie, Moukton;
Hianiton, Beigrave; J. Linidsav, Blytli; \Veir, Auburn ; J. N.
Gunnii, Clinton ; McCalliumi, Londesboro; TurnLulil, Goderichi
McFadden, il-ensal, andl Thomnas G;ray, St. Thomas. 'l'ie
president gave an address on -Medicai Ethics and Lodge
Practice." For transportation of bod(ies on railways and filling the
paliers, le suggeste(l, a fee shouild l)e lia(le. Iu notification of
contagions cases the Governmnent slîotld allow a fee in each
case, simiilar to birtlîs and deaths, an(1 suggested that the
secretary of the Provincial Board of Health be notifieci of onir
suggestions. Papers wxere read by Drs. Kennedy, W. Gunuii,
McKeluie and J. N. Gui.i xvhich appear in fulil in this journal.
Dr. Gray, of St. Thomas, exhil)ited skiagraplis. illustratiîig
fractures before and after diagnosis an(l treatmlent. His remnarks
showed lîow the Lest physicians andl surgeons oftenl err in thieir
diagnoses of fractures. Eachi of the pa1)ers came iii for- a fuIll
(liscliSSiOni.

.[RiEç.L'UENTI-Y referred to the surgeon l)ecause of the constant
pain and nliarked tenderness. is to Le note(l a gr<)np of cases of
what mnight Le termed occupatCion zcrist pain. They differ front
the or(linary case of w ýriter's cai-ipi," ý' piano îîlaycr's cramlp,
etc., iii that, while thiese latter frequentîr have pain in, or abiout,
the wrist, the cases liere î-eferred to Lave no spasnîi the pain is
constant, an(1 it is not of a neuiralgic character. Sometinies it
radiates along tLe thnlnih) (as iu iiiail-oî)eiiers) :sometinies it is
Iocaljzed to the inuer border of the lower enid of the utia, wh jeh
is verv sensitive to pressure (as in shirt-ironers). -l'ie fingers
are free. There may be pain iii the forearm nmuscles (flexorsi.
-Aniericani Journal of Srev
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Physician's Library.

International Clinics. Vol. 1. Sixteenth series, 1906. Phila-
(lphia and London: J. B. Lippincott Ca.
This is one of the best volumes of the International Clinics

wvhich has been issued. In treatrnent, the subjeets deait with
aire: " The iMedical Treatment of Exophthalmic Goitre,"
"The Treatment of Gastroptosis," " Coughing, and Its Relation

ta Treatment," " The Dechioridation Treatment in Diseases of
the Heart," " Indications for and the Methods of Performing
Venesection." Casey A. Wood has a goodd article on " Death
and Blindness as a Restilt of Poisoning by Methyl, or Wood
.Àlcohiol and Its Various Preparations." There is another good
article on " The Causation and Treatment of Eclampsia." Over
one hutndred pages are given up to a review of the progress of
medicine during 1905.

Case Teacliug in Medicine. A series of graduated exercises. in
the Differential Diagnosis, Prognosis and Treatment of
Actuial Cases of Disease. By RICHARD C. CABOT, A.B., M.D.
(Harvard), Instructor in Medicine in the Harvard Medical
Sehool, and Physician to Out-Patients at the Massachusetts
General Hospital. Boston: D. C. Heath and Co.

Thiere is soinething unusual in this book. It represents the
histories of a series of cases set out clearly and then analyzed.
It illustrates Dr. Cahot's method of instructing students, and
will be fotund valuable by all stuclents of niedicine.

The Theory and Practice of Medicine. By FREDERICK T.
RoBERTS, M.D., B.Sc., F.R.C.P., Fellow of University
College, Enieritus Professor of Medicine and Clinical Medi-
cine at University College, Consulting Physician ta Univer-
sity Callege Hospital, etc. In two volumes. Price, 26s. net.
Tenth editian. London: H. K. Lewis.

Roberts- was forinerly a leading text-book in the medical
schools of Canada until it was largely displaced by OsIer. It,
however, wvas a wark of the highiest autharity and arder. It is
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stili a text-book in miedicine on the curricula of our colleges,
but the fact tliat it bias been so long since the ninth edition
appeared rendered it beliind the times, especially in patbology,
bacteriology and miuch of the modernii methods of treatment.
The two volumes before us are satisfactory. They are royal
8vo., and embrace together 1,382 pages. Tbe work large]y
emibraces the personal experiences and observations and opinions
of the distmnguished author, and hence for that reason alone ail
the more valuable. It bias been brouglbt up) to 1 )reselit-day nie(li-
cine, and is in every wav a w ork of the first magn.,iittude.

Taber's Pockect Eincvclopcdlic Medical Dictioiiarvi. Edited by
CLARENCE W. TABER, anci publishied by him at Chicago, xviii
prox'e a hiandy volume for miecical students during tlieir
course of studies. At lectures or clinics the word whose
mieaning is not known can readily, be looked up.

XVe desire to caîl the attention o f our readers to the advertise-
ment of A. C. Butters & Co., New York, iii this issue. These
standard sets are gotten up in nice, tidy style, and anyone pr'o-
curing any of theni xvii be satisfed with their generai miake-up
andI typograplhy.
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ORGANIZED AT WINNIPEG, 1901

Under the Auspices of the Canadian Medical Association

,UV

~pHE objects of this Association are to unite the profession of the-T Dominion for mutual hlp and protection against unjust, imiproper
or harassing cases of maipractice broughit against a member who is

flot guiiy of ,ýrong-doing, and who frequently suffers owving to want of
assistance at the right tirne ; and rather than submit to exposure in the
courts, and thus ï ain unenviable notoriety, hc is forced to endure black-
mailing.

The Association affords a ready charnel wherc even those wvho feel
that they are perfectly safe (which no one is) caii for a small fee enrol
themselves and so assist a professional brother in distress.

Experience lias abundantly shown how useful the Association lias
been since its organization.

The Association has flot lost a single case that it bias agreed to defend.
The annual fee is only $250S at present, payable in January of each

yeai
The Association expects and hopes for the united support of the

profession.
We have a bright and useful future if the profession wiIl unite and

join our ranks.
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COMMEN T FROM MONTII TO MONTII.

The Canu,ýdiani Journal of Medicin*Îe and Surgcry lias issued

a liancsome special fltnmler, a British Medical Association meet-

ing iinimber. Altogetiier it emibraces reading mnatter and illustra-

tit)nS 1 12 pages, advertiseiiients 147 pages- Snicl coininendable

journalistîc enterprise as tlîis shotnld receive niice encouragement

fri the general pro fession.

Startling are the shocks which periodically emianate from the

United States. \Ve say United States, as, if Nve said America,

oneC wotul( think we were away on a hioliday abroad. Fast

fuIllo\inlg on the insuirailce scandais coules the ' Great Arnerican

Fraud,'' the Sati Francisco disaster and the slatighterhouse

atrocities of Chicago and one or two other western cities. The

IUnited States of Arnerica is a great nation; so one mnust conse-

quently look for sornething on a large scale and altogether ott

of the corni-non now and again. The invitation to the British

MUedical Association, wvhen conveniîlg in Toronto, to send a

special conirmittee to Chicago to investigate the cond(itionis pre-
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vailing in the slaughter houses andi packing houses, wvouId no
doubt prove a very nice and enjoyable trip to the special commit-
tee, a sort of medical Highi Jointers' jamboree.

The Boston meeting of the American Medical Association of
1906 seems to have been a record-breaker, there having been
nearly 5,ooo pkysicians registerecl. It appears to have
been an emphatic endorsement of the plan of campaign- as set
forth in the organization, in prog-ess, ini the establishmnent of
cotinty societies and(ldoser affiliation of State societies with the
national organization. It proves beyond the shadow of a doubt
that organization couints for a great deal, and that the time and
the day lias corne wheni the profession of medicine, not alonle in the
United States, but ini Canada as well, an(l in other couintries, must
stand tinited, and not continue to xvork alone, as ini former days.
It is saicl to have been the largest niedical meeting ever held.

When the national niedical association of our neighhbors to
the south of us is showing such splendid evidences of growth and
clevelopment, it seems aliproliniate for Canadians to be tnp and
cloing. Jndeed, for too long have we lagged; but a start lias
been nmade. It is most important that a very representative
meeting should gather in Toronto this year, on the afternoon of
the 2oth and the forenoon of the 21St of August. The Special
Committee on Reorganization appointed at Halifax last year
will have a report to bring in; and every province should have a
ýlarge delegation present to discuss the various phases of that
report. The welfare of our national meclical organization slîould
excite the keenest interest in tlîe breasts of alI its members, of
whom there are now nearly i,500. No doubt when reorganiza-
tion is accomplished there will be a large influx of new niembers.

It will not be long before some enterprisingchenîist lias upon
the, ma.rket as a toilet preparation of great value and unique
handiness, the box of calomel ointment, as, according to Pro-
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fessors Metchnikoff and Roux, syphilis may Le arrested by
rubbing the site of inoculation «soon after infection, with calomiel
ointment. These scientists have recently made thirteen experi-
ments uiponl monkeys, and with such striking resuits that a
medical student of Paris submitted his body for experiment, and

was inoculated with the virus from two separate and dlistinlct
hard chancres. One hour thereafter the site of inoculation wvas
rubbed with the calomel ointnient, ai-d at the end of three

moniths not a single signi of the (lisease Lad mianifested itself.

This is ail the more striking as several monkeys inioculated at the

saine tinie with virus from the same sures either died or

contracted the disease. Thuis there is hope that a (lisease w hich

lias spread its ravages for many centuries may at last becorme

subservient to the calomel gallipot.

An item appears iii a recent nuinber of the British MIedical
Journal anent the approaching meeting, mhich, if it were not
written in a serions mood,' might le considered a trifle huniorouis.
Altogether, it is ridiculouis. Delegates coniing out are advised

to carry along a bottie of shoe shinle, as - it is a very difficuit

matter to get a shoe shine in Canada." Evidently tlhese delegates

are expected to take to the woods once they arrive on Canadian,

which is also Britishl, soil. The silk bat as affected in European

capitals is altogether out of place in Canada. That was anotiier

very bright bit of wisdoni. The temperattire in August. in

Toronto is said to Le 66 F. Probably it is; but sometimes it is

100 F. Good, heavy woollen clothes for ocean travel are jtlst

the thing, too, wlhen the thermomneter is at i00 F. Really, it is

too Lad we are so very far behind the times. It is to be hoped

that it doesn't snow. Probably the Dawson rainimaker might Le

engaged to keep the snow awvay durinz the week of the meeting.
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Science Notes.
Respiratory Power and ts Limits.

Nowadays, when. questions of steerable balloons, airships1and aeroplanes are the piece de resistance of many scientific andother journals, the si(le issue suggests itself with renewed vigor
in the formi of a vital problein, to wit, to what height cati anaeronaut ascend withotit losing his life? Some twenty years ago
exp)erts state(l that it xvas impossible to exceeci an altitude off romn 26,244 tu 29,523 feet. Accidents were likely to occur at
19.683 feet and, after this altitude, the aeronauit becomes insen-
sibile. Mr. Paul Bert, however, demionstrated that it xvas possible
to avoid the risk of suffocation at great altitudles by repeated
inhalations of oxygen, and it was due to the use of oxygen that
sorne three years ago Messrs. Besson and Suring succeeded at
Strasbîrg in reaclîing the higliest altitude ever attained, vîz.,
34,770 feet; eveni then, despite a liheral tise of oxygen, one of
the intrepid aeronatîts fainted.

A fewv years ago Prof. Musso, of Turin, made some
researches in connection with the question of asphyxiatioiî at
great altitudes, and lie camne to the conclusion that to enable the
influence of higlbly rarefied air to be successfully combated, it
was necessary to inhale oxygen miixe(l wvîtl a strong p)ropo)rtion
of carbonîc aci(l.

Mr. Agazzotti, one of Prof. MuItsso's pupils, lias iiow jtist
taken tip again the experimients coiience(l by his old master.
Instead of mnaking an ascent in a balloon, lie liad Iimiiself inclosed
in a large bell, iii which the air, by means of a punmp, was gradu-
ally rendered more aiid more rarefleci. The bell xvas provided
wîtlî a tai), coninmunicatino- with tlie outer air, by ineans of which
an(l a small 1)till) the fouI air xvas expelled. The experimenter
then covere(l his face wvith a sl)ecially constrticte(l nask provided
wvitli two valves; mie of tliese enabled the air expired to escap)e,
wlîile the other permitted the inspiration of a mixture of 67 per
cent. oxygen, 13 per cent. carbonic acid, and 20 per cent. nîtrogen.

Wlien thus equip)ped Mr. Agazzotti entered the bell, aii(, i
baîf an houir's time, tlîe air w~as rar-etied up to a piressuire of 44o
nullîmiietres, almost equal to the atm-ospheric pressuîre l)rex'ailing
<)n Mont Blanc. Mr. Agazzotti seeme(l to be suffering no incon-
venience at this time, but, a few minutes afterward (wbien the
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rarefaction of the air hiad reached 360 nîilimetres) symiptonis of
asphyxiation were ohserved. The mixture of oxygen an(l car-
bonic aci(l was now brought into play, and an iinmiiediate imiprove-
nient was noted in the condition of the subject in the glass bell.
The pressure was now broughit down to 140 millimetres, and,
more marvellous stili, even to 122 niillinetres of mercury. On
leaving the bell Mr. Agazzotti said to the attendants: " 1 could
have stood a stili greater rarefaction, as Iiiy ineniory was quite
clear, and nîy powver of movement normial.

As a niatter of fact, upon the occasion of a tlîird experiment
nmade quite recently, the rarefaction of the air 1 )roduced in the bell
correspon(le( to thiat prevailing at an altitudle of 14 2 kmn. (9
miles), tbus exceeding by 4 kmci. (212, miles) the greatest altitudle
ever reached l)y mnan-even in a practically semli-consciotis COndi-
tion. The experimients made by Mr. Agazzotti. therefore. show
that with the use of the mixture prescribed it will be p)ossib)le for
the aeronaut of the near future to render great services to
science at large.-Scientiic Arnerican.

Prevention and Mastery of Disease.
It is probable that inost of us have heard more or less about

the reniarkable success which attended the efforts of thie Japanese
to l)revent an(l control disease among their armies in Manchiuria;
but it lias reiiiaine(l for Major Louis L. Searnan to place the full
tacts before tue world in a work to which lie lias giveli the

appropriate titie, " Real Tritnîpli of Japali." 'lle lîigh reputa-
tion of Major Seaman as an ariiiy surgeoni, aii( the fact that his

assertions are based upoii personal observation during bis

preseiice with the arniies in Manclîniria, place the statenients
contaiiie( in ils work, extraordiflary tligh thev be, beyond ail

question as to tlîeir veracity ani accuracy.
It is sliown by Longni's Tables that for nearly two cen-

turies 1)ast, iii wars tliat extend(ed over any great period of time,

on an average at least four nmen have perished f romi disease to

every one who lias (lied of wounds. Iii the late Boer War 8,221I

officers and nmen were sent hionme on accoutît of wounds, while

63,644 were invalided hone by disease. Major Seamnan quotes

froni Vital Statistics foir 1898, ini whiich tlîe Surgeon-General of

Our arnîy shows that while deatlm f roni battle casualties xvere

293, tiiose froîîî disease aninte(I to 3,68i, or 14 fronu disease

to J f ron casualty. These surprising figures are conîpared wit.h
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the record macde by the Japanese. The Japanese statistics s ,how
that f rom February, 1904, to May, 1905, altlvougli 52,946 were
killed or died from wotiuds, only 1 1,992 died froru varions
,diseases. That is to say, only one died from sickness to every
foin- and one-haif men who died in battie or frorn wouinds.

This complete reversai of the statistics of the two leadiug
nations of western civilization cofistitutes, accor(lilg to Major
Seamian, the real triuimphi of Japan ; for it is a fact that in their
war %vith China only teu years hefore, the Japaniese lost about
the saie average as that which prevailed cluring our ovwni Civil
War, uamnely, three from (lisease to one from l)tlllets. lu that
war they realized tliat disease was even more fatal than the
,enemvy's weapons, and in the intervening years they set out to
master the invisible foe, with a success to which the statistics, as
above given, l)ear eloquent testimiony. These restilts wvere obtained
by careful study of military sanitation and hygiene, and by a
most thorough bacteriological examnination of the wvater along
the liue of march and in the vicinity of the camps. The water-
testing outfit formed part of every sanitary detachment, ani
everv foraging and scouting department wvas accomipanied by a
meclical officer, who made an.examnination of the wvater to be used
by the troops. Iu view of the extraordinary facts developed as
the resuit of Major Seaman's investigation, it is niot 1)utting the
case too strongly to say that, as matters now standl, the medical
corps bias as much, if flot more, to do with the wînnilg of camn-
l)aigus and the mitigation of the horrors of war as any other
,department of the army.-Scicu tific Amecrican.

Recent Experiments in th e Preservation of Meat.
In a report by the Italian Minister of Agriculture on the

sul)ject of refrigerating in Italy, Mancini gives some iuteresting
resuilts obtained by the Craveri process for preserviug meat, a
process which was much discussed some months ago, but of
w'hich a more definite idea can uow be formed, since a series of
lexperiments bas been conducted uinder the direction of a numnber
of university professors.

The Craveri method wouild seenm to have solved the problein
hitherto unsolved-of preserving meat in a forîn fit to be eaten,
by means of chemical treatmnent. Excludiug for hygienie reasons
ordinary antiseptics, and recognizing as insuifficient for practical
purposes the usual method of salting, Craveri resorts to injec-
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tious into the veins of slauglitered animiais, fromi which the blood
bias been drained, of a solution of ioo parts of water, 25 0f

kitchen sait, and 4 of acetic acid ; in other words, of a solution of
a mixture of substances such as are found nornmally in our bodies,
andl wlich formi part of our nourislhment. The solution is
injected to the amount of one-tenth of the weight of the living
animal. 1-rof. Brusafèrro, of Turin, experimented upon two
animais, a sbeep and a caif; the twvo carcasses Nvere liung in a
subterranean room for 75 days, at a temperatUre of 16' C.
(about 61 O F.). After this timie they were skinned, dressed, and
cut up. 'l'le heart, brains, liver and intestines seenieti somiewhat
mnacerated, but were normal iii appearance. The fat beneath
the skin wvas perfectly preserved, the fleshi appearing bright re(l
in color. moist, atid giving out an agreeable. slightly acid.o.dor.
lu no part was there anv trace of p)ttrefactioni, even incipient.
This meat broiled produced an excellent hroth, reseml)liilg in
every particular that obtained f romn freslh meat. Roasted, it was
tender, and even tasted better than ordinary mieat, was digestible
andi nutritions. As a resuit of these andi other experiments, Prof.
Brusaferro declares it as his opinion that the Graveri method
promises great a dvantages over others. The other professors
engaged in the experiments came to exactly the saine conclusions.
Subrnitted to a bacteriological, exaiiiiation, the meat proved to

be free fromn bacteria ; in the long period of preservation given,
the beginning of dissolution xvas noticeti in the viscer.al and

mutscular tissues, l)ut witliout the produnction of any toxic prin-
ciple whatever. Scieluti/le Ainerncal.

HEmORRITIAGE fromi the blgddder may vield to irrigations wvith
ice-cold xvater and with i-io,ô000 adrenalin solution, sucées5ively.
-Almerican Journal of Surgery.

DURING the conduct of a narcosîs, more important than the

activity of the conjunctival reflex or. the actual size of the pupil
in determining the deptb of the anlesthesia, are the chaiiges iii

the reactibility of the lid and the alterations in the size of the

pupil. They 'are reliable indices to fluctuations iii the depth of
the narcosis. Sometimes a patient is quite relaxed and anlesthetic

although a fair conjunctival reflex is present; and, agaiîî. it may

occasionally happen that a patient reacts even when that reflex

is abolished.-Ali ericani Joiurnal of Su rgery.
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News Items.
THIERE 15 a smiall epidernic of typhoid fever at St. John, N.B.

DR. ROYAL WHIITMAN, New York, bias been visiting in
Montreal.

DR. 'SOFTLEy, of Claude, bias been appoinited a coroner for
the Counltv of Peel.

DR. COOPE~R, of the Winnipeg General Hospital bouse staff,,
hias located at Sperling, Man.

IT is stateci the Ontario Medical College for Wornen, at
Toronto,, wiIl bie discontinued.

SENATOR DR. L. GEO. DEVEBER, L-etbibridge, Alta., bias been
visiting in Toronto over Victoria Day.

A CLASS Of 22 nurses wvas gra(lated froni tbe Winnipeg
General Hospital on the 22nd of May.

THE (leath is announced of Dr. Reuben Curry, Guelpb, Ont.
He was one of tbe oldest practitioners in that district.

DR. A. EDMOND BURROWS bias been appointed jail surgeon atParry Sound Jail, lu the place of Dr. Hugli C. McLean.

JOHN GRAHAME, M.D., lias starte(l to practice at Mono Road.
Dr. Grahame 15 a former principal of Bolton Public Scbool.

DR. HONSBERGER, a well-known Stayner physician, dropped
dead iu bis office a few days ago. Heart failure wvas the cause.

SDR. SPROULE, of Markclale, lias been re-elected Sovereign
Grand Master of tbe Orange Order of British North America.

DR. E. P. LACHAPELLE bias resigned as Superintendent of
Notre Dame Hospital, Montreal.

DR. P. H. BRYCE, Chief Medical Officer of tbe Department
of the Interior, lias heen inspecting in the Maritime Provinces.
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I-lousE surgeons for Toronto Generai Hospital are :how
ehosen hy competitive examnination.

THE funeral of Dr. J. C. Stinson, who wvas killed in the San

Francisco disaster, took place at Brantford,. Ont., on May 7 t.i

DR. J. H. EMORY, Gravenhurst. Ont., has been invJted' to

advise iii the preparation of plans for a State sanatorium in

Wisconsin.

DR. C. DiCKIE MURRAY, Halifax, we are plIeasedE to

annouince, is convaiescing rapi(iiy from an eighit weeks' 'iliiess

f rom pieu risy.

DR. G. E. LONG has been eiec ted Presi(lent of the Blythi

Public Library Board, tofi the vacancy cause(i by the renjoval

of Dr. Lindsay.

DR. N. J. TAIT, of Ingersoil. xvas presented with a gold-

-headed uimbrella and address by bis friends 'rior to fiis departire

for Europe to study.

DR. L. DE LOTBINIER HARWOOD has been appointed Genieral

Superintend(ent of Notre Dame Hospital, Montreai. He -is a

graduate of Lavai of 1890.

DR~. ANDREW MACPIIAI, editor of thc Montreal Medical
journal, is the author of a book bighly spoken of and which lias

just appeared.-" The Vine of Simbah."

T11E District Labor Cotîncil of Toronto \vill seek to inîduce

the Trulstees of Toronto Generai, H-ospital to allow pi)ic'ward

patients choice of their own physiciali

WINNIPEG ýCGenerai 1lospital during the week ending May

i9th treated 326 patients, 172 i)eilg mien, ri i women, and 43

children ; 10 out-patients were also treated.

THE Anti4ubercuit)sis Association of British Columbia is

making a personal appeal to ail residents of B .ritishi Colunmbia for

subscription s towards a consulfl-ptioll Sanatoriunm.

THE local comniittee of the Dermatologicai Section of the

British Medicai Association desires any cloctor who lias anv

interesting case of skin disease. to coniimunicate witli the secre-

tary, Dr. D. King Sînith, 311 iJarvis Street, as arrangements for,

presentation of cases at the ciicxiiiewl be trade by the commnittee.
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DRs. ROGERS and Tait, of Ingersoi, have dissolved by mnutualconsent the partniership which lias existed for the past f ew years,and the practice wilI be con(Iucted by Dr. Rogers.

DR. FRANCIS J. SHEPHIERD ',Monitreal, Professor of .Xnatomyin McGill, lias been electeci president of the Montreal ArtAssociation, in successioni to Sir Geo. A. Drumniond.

Bv the will of the late Miss Elizabeth Orkney, of M\,ontreal,the Montreal General Hospital will get $50,ooo, and tbe Protest-ant Hospital for the Insane at Verdunl a like arnouint.

DR. ROBERT CRAIK, LL.D., Monitreal, died on the 28th Ofjune, at the age of 77 years. Deceased was Dean of tbe MedicalFaculty of McGili for eleven years prior to Dr. Roddick.

QUEEN'SMedîical Convocation took place on the i2th of April.Dr. C. K. Clarke, Superintendent of the Toronto Provincial*Hospital, receive(I the bonorary (legree of Doctor of Laws.
OR. R. H. RICHARDS, forrnerly a 1)ractitioller at Winnipeg,but latterly sbip suirgeon on tbe 4' Miowvera,'' sailing froni Van-couver to Auistralia, coluiiitte(l suicide at Vancouver* on juneI5th.

D'R. S. J. BOYD, an old Listowel boy, who at oie timie taugbitiii the Carthîage section, bias spent a year iii the London hospitals,anl( obtained tbe degrees of M.R.C.S., and L.R.C.P., London,Enigland.

TilE, thirteentb annual Sanitary Report of Nova Scotia statestbat there biave been serionis outbreaks of cerebro-spi nalrniningitis in Lunenhurg and Victoia Counties, with a mnortalityof about ten per cent.

THE Corporationî of McGill University bave approve(I of aresoluition subniittecl to thein by the Mechical Faculty, advisingthe extension of-tbe present miedical course to five years. lIt islikely the change will go into effect in the session of 1907-8.
THREE cases of typhus fever are said'to bave developed inWinnipeg. The staternent is nmade in the public press that therebas heen no typbus fever in Canada for -fifty years. Fivethousand are said to have died of it in Montreal at that tinie.
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DR.- E. D. CARDER, son of M. D. Carder, Grand Recorder of
the A.O.U.W., Toronto, aller spending a year in, t ie hio.spi ais in
London, Engiand, bas decided to, locate in Vancouver, B.C.. and-
is noxv tenhlx>rarily acting as superintendent of the Getieral
Hospital there.

NoTIcL.-The Exectitive Session of the Ontario Medical
Association wvii1 be heid in Toronto on Monday, the 2otlh of
August, at 8 p.rn. Ail nieînbers are respectfuliy requested to-
attendl,. iii order that the business of the vear rnay be finislied,.
inciucling election of officers for ensuing teriaî.

THLE seventh aînmal meeting of the Britishi Columibia Medical:
Association xviii he liel(1 in New Westinister on Augîist Tst and
211(l. Diîscussions xviii be had on the snbjects of '' Patent Medi-
cines -an(i " Life Jusuirance Exaininatjoîî Fees.'' A number of.
nle(licaI mnt froni the State of WVashîington xviii take i)art.

CANADIAN mieml)ers of the.British iVedical Association wio
intend to avail theniselves of the special rate, single-fare $67.25,
excursion to the Pacific Coast at the close of the meeting in
Auigust, should comnmunicate their intention at once to the
General Secr-etaries, Medical Laboratories, University of
Toronto, iu order that information inay be given to the railways
of the probable nutmber for whichi provision nîust bie made.

AT the instance of the Coilege of Pilysicians andi Surgeons,
the Ontario Government is asking the Court of Appeal to con-
strue Clause 49 of the Ontario Medical Act, xvitli a viexv to deter-
iniing whether those practîsing medicine withotit the use of

drutgs are entitle(l to charge for their services. Osteopathists and
persons who give electrical treatment not registered under the
Act, and the i(lea is to finid ont whether they (do îot under Clause
49 corne \Niti1in thie Act.

FoLowING is the list of snccessful candidates in the competi-
tive examination for the positions on the interni staff of the
Toronto Generai Hospitai, lheld on Tuesday and XVednesday of
this week: W. l-,. Lernon, Ayirrner; J. A. Kinnear. Toronto: C.
S. Strathy, Toronto; F. J. Muîpn, Toronto; C. E. Spence,
Toronto, an d A. G. Wallace, Hunmber. The naines appear in
order of menit. These will receive their positions, provided they
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are successful in passing tlîeir examinations iii the College ofPhysicians and Surgeons of Ontario. A further examinationwvill be held foi- the position of first assistant in the clinical andpathological laboratories.

FISHING AND SHOOTING.-A new region, known as the"Temagani " (pronounced Tem-mog..a.me) District, is beingbrought -to the notice of the public as one of the fineet llshing andhunting confines in Canada. Excellent sport is assured all whotake, advantage of a trip to this magnificent territory whiéh' is300 miles forth of the city of Toronto at an altitude of i,ooo feetabove the sea. Black bass, speckled trout, lake trout, wall-eyedpike and other species of. fish are found here in abundance, andlarge game such us moose, caribou and deer abound in the forests.A handsome bookiet, profusely illustrated, giving ail information,including comprehensive maps, can be had free on appl ication toJD. McDonald, D.P.A., Union Station, Toronto.

AMONG the recent graduates of Manitoba Medical Collegeniost have kgone out to take up the practice of their- professionhere and there in Manitoba andl the North-West. Dr. J. T.Coopeér is at Sperling, Mali.; Dr. C. R. Dudderidge at Snowflake;Dr. G. N.,Giles at Miniota, and I)r. A. Moir at Lenore. Dr. A.W. Montagne lias opened an office 1ii Winnipeg, vvhile Dr. J. J.Mugan lias gone t() lractice at Langdon, N.D. Dr. Riddell willlikely go to Crystal City' ir. F. A. Sinith is at Medicine Hat,and Dr. J. D. Stewart at Darlingford, Mali. Dr. G. M. Stuart15 at Creelnian, Sask., Dr. J. E. Tisdale at Baldtur, and Dr. A.I_-E.Walkey at Selkirk. Drs. R. B. Mitchell, G. P. Bawden, W. W.Musgrove, -D'. A. Stewart, C. Kerr, H. 0. McDiarrmid and E.Hudson will be bouse surgeons for the ensuing year at theWinnipeg General Hospital. Others hlave not yet definitelylocate(I.

THA'r London is to liaxýe a Hygienic Instittute is confirnmedby a statenient madle by Premnier Whitney and colniunicatecî tothe inedical nmen there. When the sul)plenlentai'y estinmates werehrought (lowf $50.000 was aj)portioned Kingston to go to theMVedical Departient of Qtleeni's University for educationalpurposes iii that line. '' A similar ainouint will go to Londonnext year," saicl the Premier. *The estiniate tliat wvas nanied bythe niedical fraternity of London for the Hygienic Institute was
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$75,ooo, but the Provincial Legisiature evidently follow the
tacties of the Dominion House, and do flot grant the full am-ount
the first year. The ainount London asked for, $75,00o, is a
liberal estimate as to the cost of the institution, but should the
required amouint run over the $50,000, there is no doubt it wvilI
1)e fortlicoming.

THE Trustees of the Hospital for Sick Children, Toronto, have
al)pointed the folloxving staff for the year comrnencing July i,
1906: Consulting Staff,: Surgical-Dr. R. B. Nevitt, Dr. G. A.
Peters, Dr. N. A. Powvell. Medical-Dr. A. McPhedran, Dr. H.
C. Scadding, Dr. R. J. Wilson. Surgical Ser-vices: No. i-Mr..
I rving H. Carmeron, senior: Dr. A. Primrose, associate; Dr. B.
Mîliier, junior. No. 2-Dr. G. X. Bingliam, senior; Dr. 1F. N. G.
Starr, associate ; T)r. Clharles ShuttleNvorth ' junior. The surgical
services are co-equal ini stattus. Tliey are nnimbered separately
for convenience. Ortliopedic Service: Dr. Clarence Starr,
senior; D)r. W. Gallie, Toronto, associate. Medical Services:
No. i-Dr. H. T. Macheil, senior; Dr. WV. B. Thistie, associate;
1)r. R. 1). Rudoif, junior. No. 2-Dr. Allan Baines, senior; Dr.
J. T. Fotheriîîgham, associate ; Dr. H. C. Parsons, junior. Thle
niedical services are co-equal in statuis. They are nunibered
sel)arately foi- convenience. Isolation \\ards : Medical-Dr.
\Vîlliani Goldie. Di-. C. J. Copi), a'ssociate. Surgical-Dr. S.
WVestman, lIoronto. Specialists : Eye-Dr. R. A. Reeve, senior;

D)r. james 1\acCalluni, associate : Dr. \V. Lowry, junior. LEar,
Nose and Iiroat *)r. G. WVishart, senior; I)r. G. Boyd,
associate ; Dr. 1). N. iMacl-eiinan, junior. Pathologist : Dr. T.
1). .Àrchibald. Anesthetist : Dr'~ Adan Canfleld. Registrars:
Surgical-Dr. E.; Stanley Ryci-son. M'vedical-I)r-. H. S. Hintch-
ison. I)irector of the Roentgen RZays Departnient : Dr. Samuel
Cunimings. Residents : I-r. A. C. Biennett. froin Januarv i, 1906,
to I)eceniher 31st. 1906; Drs. A. Il. Rolj>h, James C. Masson
andl Robert E. Woodhouse for one year eachi, fromn jtily 1, 1906,
andi R. A. joues and Fred. W. Manning for one vear eachi,
fromn January 1, 1907.

THrE special coinmittee to wlîiclî xas referred the question
of deleteriotis or frandulent niedîcines organized on May i4th,
and elected Hon. Mr. Templernan chiairmnan '. It xvas decided to
gathier in formation respecting legisiation enacted or proposed on
the snbject ini the provinces of Canada andl in the United States.
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Mr. H. H. Dewart, K.C., Toronto, subrnitted a draft bill on
behaif of the Proprietary Medicines Association, based on the
resolutions passed at the annual meeting iu December last. This
bill nakes provision that each person, firni or corporation manu-
.factuiriiig or imiporting for sale in Canada any medical prepara-
tion or preparations shall submit to the Departrnent of Inland
Revenue yearly a statement shiowing wliether such preparation
contains alcohol or any of ^the poisons mentiolied in die îchedtile
to the bil. The Minister may then make further inquiry as to
whethier the preparation is a legitiimate medicinal preparation or
whether alcohiol is used in excess, or poisons in quantity danger-
ous to health. Then the Minister lias power, whiere alcohiol or
such poisons ai-e useci, to coml)eI the production of the formula
of the preparation for his confidential use, and where an analysis
does not agree wvîth the statement submnitted or the preparation
is found to be dangerous or unfit for use.' there may be a hearing,
and in case of adverse (lecision the Miiister inay order the
printing 0o1 the wvrapper of the percentage of alcohol or poison
and the manufacture and further sale of suchi medicine iii Canada
shall be prohibited. Penalties froni $50 to $500 are provided.

IUBERCULOSIS ExtHIBITION.-AnýI eXIilition that will surely
be uînique and distinctive iii a city noted for its expositions and
conventions, is to lie given iii Toronto for tw o weeks, commencmng
Monday, August 2 îst. This exhibition hiad its inception iii New
York rather more than six mionthis siîice, conducted by the
National Association for the Stu(ly and Prevention of Tuhercui-
losis. with leaders ini the m-ovemient like D)r. Herilan H. Biggs,,
Dr. S. A. Knopf, Dr. Lawrence F. Flick, Dr. Vincent Y. Bow-
ditch, taking a 1)rominent part iii the management. So great
was the interest stirre(l tp iii Newv York that since then, hy
invitation, the exhibition bas been shownl iii Boston, Chicago,
Philadelphia, Milwaukee,' Indianapolis, Cleveland and other
leading cities. In the earlv spring successftîl efforts were made
by the National Sanitaritini Association of Canada t<) have this
exhihition broughit to Toronto in the mionth of Augnst. The
dlate has been fixed s0 that the exhibition will open during the
week of the meetings of the Britishi Medical Association, and will
continue the following week, which will be the first week of
Canada's National Exposition. The exhibition is of a size that
requires a building sufficient to allow of 5.00o feet of xvall space,
hesides large Aoor space and accommodation for the holding of
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meetings. One hundred and two different exhibits will be nacle,,
including large exhibits frorn Paris, Switzerland, Massachusetts
State Sanitarium, Phipps Dispensary, Johns Hopkins Hospital,-
Henry Phipps Ixistitute, of Philadeiphia; White H-aven Free
Hospital for Poor Consumnptives, Agnes Memorial Sanitariumn,
Denver, Col.; Adirondack Cottage Sanatorium, Health Depart-
ment, of New York City; in fact, f rom almost every association
interested in fighting the white plague by whiatever means.
Prominent in the New York exhibition, and i other cities where
given, was the exhibition made by the Muskoka Cottage Sani-
tarium, the Muskoka Free Hospital for Consumptives, and the
Toronto Free Hospital for Con sumpt ives. These will be rel)eated
in the exhibition in Toronto. 'l'ie exhibition xviii be one of

pectiliar interest to mnedical meni, social reformners, saniitary
scientists, to governiments, in fact, to the great mass of the people
interesteci iii social and economnic questions. Mr. J. S. Robertson,
Secretary of the National Sanitariinni Association, Nvlho lias the
work of the exhibition in hand, is not prepared at this writîng to.
give in cletail the niames of those w'vho will take part in the educa-
tional progress prepared for eaclh evening, but the first draft of
the programme prepared includes namnes of leading professional.
and( laynien of Great Britain, Unmited States and Canada, fiirther
particulars of which will be given a littie later.

THE followinilg resoltionl was adopted on b)oardl the steamier
Brockz'ille, eni route to Monitreal, JUnle 3, 1906:

XVhereas, the iîîembers of the Aniericanl Medical Association,
en route to Boston, via thîe Grand Triunk Railway Systeml, includ-
ing the Missouri Valley Special, Iowa and Chicago delegation,
were cordially entertained during tlîeir visit to Toronto, on June
211d, by the Canadian and Ontario Medical Associations, Ontarioý
Medical Library Association, Toroi'to Clinical, Medical an(l
Pathological Societies;

Whereas, we, as a body, inchiding our xvives an(l famnilies,
enjoyed to the ftillest extemît ont entertainment at luncheonl at
the Toronto Medical Library; and,

Whereas, we were accor(led the lîospitality of the Queen City,,
its provincial andi niuoicipaI institutions, and were furnished auto
transportation over their beautiful city; therefore,

Be it resolvecl, that a copy of these resolutions be transmitted
to Dr. G. A. Bingham, Presidemît Ontario Medical Association;
Dr. R. A. Reeve, Dean Medical Faculty, University of Toronto;
to the officers and niembers of the Onîtario Medical Library-
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Association, to the Reception Committee, to the daily press of
Toronto, and the editor of the Journal of the American Medical
Association, for publication. (Signed) Coninittee: A. E.
P>rince, J. A. Downs, T. J. Schweer, Edwin B. Shaw. Repre-
senting the Chicago, Iowa anti Missouri Valley delegation: H.
Liston, Montgomery, E. E. Dorr, Chas. Wood Fassett.

BRITISHI MEDICAL AssoCIATION, TORONTO, ONT., AuiGusr
21ST TO 25TH, i906.-i. Fares, Going Dates and Liniist,.-
(a) Domestic business, certificate plan arrangements; free re-
turn regardless of number in attendance; passengers going rail,
returning R. & O. Nav. Co., or vice versa, rate to be one and
one-hialf fare. (b) European business.-On presentation of
certificate, to be prepared and signed by the Secretary of E.C.P.
Association yand counitersigned by the Secretary of the Canl-
a(lian Commnittee, or Secertary of the British Medical Associa-
tion, one-way tickets to hie issued at one-haîf lowest one-way
first-class rail fare; round trip tickets at lowest one-way first-
class rail fare between ail points in Canada. Rates to Pacifie
Coast subject to concurrence of T.C.P. Association. Steam-
ship lines to advise Secretary xvhat, if any, additional arbitraries
are required. Dates of sale, July ist to Seýptember 3oth, 1906,
inclusive. Final return limiit, September 3 oth, i906. 2. Exten-
sion of Time Lii.-Oin deposit with joint agent of standard
convention certificates issned fromi points in the Maritime Pro-
v'inces, from points wvest of Port Arthur and from points in the
United States, on or h)efore AuIgUSt 28th, i906, and on pay-
ment of fee of $i.oo at timie of deposit, an extension of time
until September 3oth to be grantedl. joint agency to bc con-
ducted in the naine of G. H. Webster, Secretary E.C.P. Asso-
ciation, will be kept open froin August 2ist to September i5th,
i906. 3. Side Trips.-Side trip tickets to be sold fromi To-
ronto to delegates f rom the Maritimie Provinces, from ahl points
west of Port Arthur and from the United States, on presenta-
tion of validlated certificate, or deposit receipt, at lowest one-
way first-class fare for the round trip, to ail points in Canichdý.
Dates of sale, Aug'ust 23rd to September ist, i906, inclusive.
Return limnit, September 3oth, i906. Ustial additional arbi-
traries via Upper Lake steaniships to apply, viz., going lake
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returning sanie, $8.5o additional to be collected; going lake,
returning rail, or going rail returning lake, $4.25 add-itional to
be collected. Also usual arbitraries via St. Lawrence route, for.

delegates desiring to return by steamer, on presentation of

tickets ta purser, viz., $6.5o Toronto ta Mantreal; $3.5o King-
ston ta Montreal. Via Northern Navigation Company, on liues
where meals and berth are flot included, the rail rate will apply;

an lines where ineals and herth are included, rate ta 'be single
fare, plus meal and berth arbitrary.

Publishers' Department

OBSERVATIONS IN THE TREATMENT OF'IRREGULAR
MENSTRUATION.

13v A. W. SHIELDS, MI.D., EA'FON, COLO.

lu prescribîng a new and comparatively unknown. remedy, the
conscientiaus physician must work slowly and carefully along
lines which are necessarily of a more or less experimental nature!
In my own experience, I have alwvays faund it hard ta desert an
aid, well-tried preparatian and transfer my faith ta one which,
though highly reconiended and endarsed by reputable physi-
cians, is known ta me only through sncb recommendatiaus and
endorsemnents! But iii the case af Ergoapiol I feel differently;
for, when I first encauntered it. the mere namie in some way
appealed ta mie as descriptive of a preparation or combination
which I thought ought to prove efficient in the treatment of tlhat
class of cases for whjch it is recammended. I have in the latter
part of m1y sixteen years' experience been a great bl)eiever ini apiol
as an emmenagogue, and especially iii those painful cases which

occur iii youing girls, who have just reached the menstrual period,
and in whom funictional inactivity is the chief cause which
retards the normal process of nature.

But, after many successes and a still larger number of
failures, due, 1 believe, ta the unreliability or instability of the
drug, I resarted ta Viburnum and the varions campouinds con-
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laining it. My clinical experience with it was fairly satisfactory,
but 1 was stili on tlue lookout for " soniething l)etter," when itmas rny good forunte to run across Ergoapiol (Smith). This
was only about six mionths ago, when it was recomrnended to me,~while in consultation with a physician in nmy locality, and the
resuits were more than satisfactory.

Stili, as often happens, throughi force of habit, 1 believe, 1forgot it for the time being, and wandered back to my old
routine, and it was flot until my attention had once more been
(lrawn to Ergoapiol by the receipt of a sample package that I once
more prescribed it. I was just tieu wrestling with a case of
'obstinate amenorrhea, and it wvas on this case that I expended
ten of the capsules, giving one every three or four hours. Thiese
prove(l sufficient to give, relief at that particular time, though, ofcourse, I hiave followed up the sanie line of treatmnent ever since
with excellent results.

It was then that I began to consider the matter seriouisly, for1 hiad tried every one of the so-called Standard preparations
Without feeling any certainty as to resuits; l)ut, now, as a resuitof inany trials, and but few failtires, Ergoapiol is one of thetrusted remedies in my arniamentariunu, and is likely to remain
ïn that class as long as it is obtainable.

I have now bad sufficient experience with it in the treatment
of cases of uterine and menstrual disorders s0 coninon in the
every-(lay practice of the genieral practitioner, that I have no
biesitation ini recomnuending its use.

In this introductory note, I can only say further that the casesquoted below, as having been successfully treated with thisremedy, are only such as are met withi in every-day practice,
and as I regard this class of, most practical importance to the
general practitioner, I shall give but little attention to those that
are only rarely encountered.

Case i. Mrs. J. N.-I first saw this case in April of tliis
year. and, on inquiry, discovered a history of two abortions, both
iii the third month of pregnancy. A slighit leucorrhea has
resulted f rom the first miishap, but after the second one this
luecanue aggravated, and was accomipanied by severe pain in the
region of the ovaries and an alinost continuons backache, hoth
of which xvere very markedly increased just previous to and
durinz menstruation. Currettnuent had been performed twice,',but without much improvement. alid the nienstrual periods began
to bie irregular, hoth as to tinie and quantity of flow. At first IaDfflie(l the usual forms of miedication, internallv and by douche,
but wvhile a slight improvenment occurred, it wvas not until 1 pt
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lier on Ergoapiol (Snmith), as bier exclusive internai treatment,
îia~ 'I obtained any marked resuits. The May period was a week

late and somewhat scanty; but those of June and July have corne

on time, and the amnount of flow almiost normal ; the pai in lack

-n(l sicles is present nu a sliglît clegree. and thien only durîng the

first two days of menstruation. The color of the discharge is

iniproveci (due, perhaps, to the later addition of an iron tonic to

the treatment) , and in a general wvay, she is gaiiig rai)idly. In

tlis case I have nleyer useti more tlian four- cap)sules daily, and

tbat numnber only for a few tlays prevCous to the establishiment

*of the flow aiit for two clays tliereafter.
Case 2. Mrs. A. N.S.. al)out 30 years of age, coiisulted mie

iii regard to lier condition ab)out tliree miontlis ago. Slie gave a

liîstory of a rather severe laceration of tlîe cervix, the result of

lier first confinemnît, five vears ago, l)ut lier previous recordl

disclosed the fact also tbat lier niienstruatioi liatl always been

(lificuit anîd very painful. After the laceration occurred, the

periods becamie irregular, the flow soinetinies heîig profuse and
sonietimes very scanty in ainîount. Painî lu tlîe hack and iliac

regools was severe, andi finally it xvas decided tlîat an operation

for tbe reliair of the lacerated cervix niust lie perfornîed in order

to ol)tain relief. Ti'bs was clone abiout ine weeks ago, but tue

conidition was but little înîproved. altlîougbi a currettuiiett biad

been clone sinitultaiieoiusly witli" Traclîelorrliapliy.' Tue case

liavîng been prevîouisly in tlîe liands of atiotlier pliysician~, 1

requested anit olîtained a consultation wiîtl hini, during wliicli

1 suggested the use of Ergoapiol (Snmithi). in tlîis lie agreed,

anit wve prescribel one capsule three tinies tlaily for a period of

two weeks prior 10 bier next menstruation, witli resits tlîat sur-

prisetl not oîîly the patienît, but even ourselves. Tliere ,vas still
some pain in the regiolis mieîtioie(l above, aiid the quiantitv (if

the flow was stili below normial ;l)ut, looking a the case fi-oi

every point of view, and coiisideriîîg the very short time duriîig

whlich the patient liad been uxiider treatilietit, I regardl the results

as rernarkable. H-er present condition is good, thougli a sliLylt

leucorrhea reniains. anti 1 anticipate an easy menstruation, whien

îiext it occurs, xvbiclî is onlv a few tlays lience. Suie is, of

course, still takiîîg tbe capsules as l)efore. iitl intleetl, lias l)een
(boing so right along.

Case 3. Mrs. WV. A. J., a Nvidow of tlîree years, liad always

l)een irregular lu ber periods,, andi liad been late (alrnost eighteen

years of age) lu commieîcing. She had nieyer borne any children,

andI after hearing the uisual lîistory of pain anl( crarnping for

tw<) or three clays previis to tlîe begiîîniing of thie flow, andi
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miore or ]ess during its continuance, 1 nmade au examination, -by
which I discovered that the uteruis was smnail, poorly developed
and flabby. She wvas very anemic, and the quantity of discharge
liad always beenl smiall in amounit and Iiglht in color. 1 did not
besitate a moment as to treatmreut in this case, but put lier at
once on Ergoapiol (Smith), togethier with Blaud's Pill, and
recommendeci a nourishing diet. Thiere wasn't muchi change at
the next period; but the one following, and stili more so, the
one aiter that, showed most markedly the excellent resuits of the
Ergoapiol treatment. The titertis hiad gaiued rnuch im toule and
the cervix in firmness, while the patient herseif is now in verv
good health generally, and has gained almnost sixteen 1)otds
since the treatnieut began.

Case 4. This case is iuteresting, in so fatr as it shows the
versatility, so to speak, of Ergoapiol, or, to express it more
correctly, the varie(l and uintsuial fort-is of uteriine and mietstrual
troubles, lu which that valuable l)reparation imay he tised
advantageously.

Here I shial quote the case of a youing ladly, Miss M. F. N.,
21 years of age, who came iunder my care four months
agô. Ail kinds of treatment hiad 1Leen trie(l on lier withlit avail,
for althoughi slhe had passed the age of full womanhood, she hiad
neyer meustruate(l. When 1 first saw ber she gave me a history,
such as follows: Whien she was fourteen years of age she, onf
the 16th day of that particular ivonth, got up lu the moriug
feeling languid and disiucliined for exertion of any kind; slhe had
a slighit headache, and conmplaiiued later on lu tHe day of. a
dragging pain~ iii the 1)ack lu the lumibar region. The family
l)lysician was called, and, natturally enougbi, diaguosed the
approach of lier first meustru'ltio2i, requestîng the miotiier to warn
the girl of wvhat slue uîight expect, and leaving some appropriate
( ?) p)rescription; Ergoapiol ('Smith) beiug theu unknown to liiiî.
H-owever, that day passed, an(l another, and another, withotit aiîy
appearauce of a flow, and by the end of the fifthl (ay ail tlue
sy1liItolns hiad subsided. The girl reuîained conîfortable, uintil
abolit the middlle of iîext nioutl, whien the saine course of symp-
tomls wvas passed throughi again. wvith siniflarly barren resuits.

Thuls she had lived, uincergoing ail sorts of treatuient. titil«
I saw bier five mnonths ago. 1 at once, thouigh with difmcultv,
obtaiued permission to make anl examination, lu the course of
which I found the uterus flabby andl iIl-(leveloped, the os smalf
and 'contracied, while the ovaries, with their appeudages. were
quite indistinguishable by p)alpation. 1 advise1 dilatation of the
os and cervix, and prescribe(l both special and( genieral toilics-;
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but althougli everything xvas due and the treatilent miaitained
for somle timie, no improvement seem-led to resuit.

At last I determinled to try Ergoiapiol, which hiad beenl

broughit promrilently before me just abolit thiat time, and I at

once liegan giving it in addition to one or two of my former
tonics, which had failed to do the w-ork alone. T1he resuits, whien

the nlext time for menstruation came around, were easily per-

ceptible, atough the patient liad on-ly been under the new
treatnîent for tw elve days. The uterus biad gained some toule,
ai-d usual signs of approaching menstruation were more decided,
but it xvas niot uintil the second nionth that aliy actual flow

appeared. About an ounce wvas then passed, but at the third

mionth (i.e., the last one I have observedi, the discbarge was

fairly free ai-d of good color, and althougli the develo1 nnrrelt oi

the uterus bias nlot yet sbown any inarked gain, stili it lias

enlarged somewhat ini size, and is nmuch firmier iii consistency
throuighout. I do0 not have a doubt as to the ultimate resuits, and

believe that within a few months the uterus will possess ail the

features of a comparatively normal organi-Froni the Medical
Examiner and Practitioner.

PHYSICIANS desiring to seli their practices must take every

precaution against publicity or invitin1g opposition. These diffi-
culties are fully overcome when the practice is placed with Dr.

HamilI, of the Canadian Medical F,'xchiange, as lie - binds al

prospective buyers legally and miorally against piracy, publicîty
or opposition, before gîving the nanie or address of vendors to

aniyone. Ful particulars cani be obtaiued by writing him for his

circulars, wvhich hie would advise those thinking of seiling to do.

BATTUE & GO., St. Louis, hiave just issued the tenith of the

series of twelve illustrations of the Intestinal Parasites, and they
will send themn f ree to physicians on application.

ENTERO-COLITIS.-I Nvas called last Augti1gst to see an eight
mioiithis' old boy, ývho was said to lie dyving of cholera infantuni.

He biad been treated by two capable mien, 1)oth of whom agreed

that the child could not possibly outliNTe the day. Every con-

ventiônal remedy iad been tried, and the favorite methods of

both men had been exhausted. They frankly admitted that al
hiad been douie thiat could lie doue. 1 fotund the patient almost
nioribund, and displaying ail the symiptoms of a child dying of

\vhat 1 éliagnoseci as cutero-colitis. The synîpIonîs. to miv iîwl.d
were classic, despîte the previotîs diagnosis, Tht case was

ttirned over to nie at 9 a.ni., Augu-,tst 7 thI. A traineci nurse wvas
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alrea(ly on this case. She is an unusually competent woman, in
whom I have the rnost implicit confidence. Then began one of
the hardest batties of some years in my experience. I ordered
high enemas of glyco-thymoline in 25 per cent. solution, and
warm. Useci four ounces at a tirne, with a soft rubber catheter
once every three bours. The child could retain nothing, was in
frightful pain, and passing constantly thin, foul-smelling dis-
charges tinged with blood. The chilci was emaciated to the last
degree, andi for several days before I was called had been in a
semni-conscious state. The poor littie baby was a pitiful sight.
For nourishment I ordered several combinations to be adminis-
tere(l, an ounce at a time, as a rectal clyster following the enemas
of glyco-thymoline. I know it is flot good practice to give
hypoclermics to an infant, but this wvas a grave case. My prede-
cessor had ordered gr. 1/64 morphine, gr. i/96o atropin, sub. q.
every four hours, if needed, with strychnine 1/240 gr., if neces-
sary. I continued this, as the baby was often in intense pain,
ai-d there seemed to be no other way. This xvas mny plan of
campaign, and I anm hoth thankful and please(l that it was
successful. The baby improved f rom the first, but so slowly that
it wàs scarcely (liscernible to the parents, but the nurse and miyself
saw it. After tbree days the cbild could take some nourishment
per oram. I then gave :2 mn. of glyco-thymoline in one ounce of
water every two hours before feeding. It began to have short
perio(ls of natural rest, and the discharges were in every way
improved. At the end of a week (Auigust. 14 th) the improve-
ment was quite marked, but we did not relax our vigilance. The
hypodermics, except of strychnine, were discontinuied. The
enemas were continued flfteen days, once everv three hours, then
at less frequent intervals for a month , then once a day for six
weeks. The recovery of the little patient wvas long and slow, but
uneventful. The mother and nurse were devoted, and ably
seconcled my efforts. At this time the baby is a strong, rosy
youingster. Tt gives me great pleasure to tell you of this case.
The experience nmay be of value, and it certainly proved to miy
satisfaction at least, the potential possibilities of glyco-thymoline
in gastro-intestinal work. May you be speeded in your good
work.-By W. O. Cori), M.D., Easthampton, Mass.

THE ROLE 0F IRON IN TUTE NUTRITIVE PROCESS.-It is an
established custom of physicians to adininister iron whenever a
patient with pale, waxy, or sallow complexion coniplains of
extreme exhaustion, muscular feebilness, easily accelerated
pulse, aplaxia, anorexia an(l the several synmptomis which consti-
tute the clharacteristic issues of a qualitative or quantitative


